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Do You Wear Shoes?
ORIGIN OF A SLANG rnrtASE.

Do You Care What They Cost You?

WOMEN'S $2.50 SHOES FOR $1.75.

• ((jd, patent leather tip shoes that were ever sold
in Chelsea for the money. First-class

fitting shoes. Any style of last or
width you may want.

Women s $2.75 Shoes for $2.00.

A rollt Irian Telia How **To Kat Cro#M
f I'aaaetl Into tlir l.ai*'.;ii>tgr.

Theoripn of the expreanion “to eat
crow” caused Home <liH]>ut(t in an up
town clubhouiie one oveniuK recently,
ami one white headed oM ]M>litician

accounted for it in this way :

“Yearn ago,” he said, “a soldier

if so. look at these prices and then don’tfail to look 1 °n Governor's island wan-

goods tha, we advertise. |

hers Btreet to have Home fun. There
he spied a crow hopping al>out among
the cows, and he instantly aimed hi"
gun at it and shot it dead. Ah he didn u , so a ragged little boy, wbo laid been

ForSI**^® YOU the handsomest bright dongolaj watching him dashed off with a wild. .. . yejj ̂  direction of a1 distant
house. The soldier laughed at what
he thought to be the boy’s terror at
the report of the gun, and laying it
down carefully at the foot of the tree
he went to pick up the crow. .

“After that something else at-
tracted his attention, and he did not
think of his gun again till he heard

You cannot match them anywhere for less than $2.75. 1

Elegant fitters, with or without patent tips, every pair straightdown the barrel. A furious
warranted to wear eQual to any S>4shoe in the market. | Dutchman wa« at the other end'of the

These are only two of the many bargains we offer in
ladies’ footwear.

If you want the finest dress shoes to be had we can
suit you, and save you money.

Men s $3 Calf Shoes for $2.25.

Men s $2.50 Calf Shoes for $1.90.

Men's $4 Kangaroo Shoes for $3.

Russia Calf, Patent Leather and Cordavan Shoes we
sell you at a saving of from $1 to $2.

Select your shoes from the best assortment in Chelsea
where you can get just what you want, and where they
are not afraid to guarantee the goods to give satisfac-

tion.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
A PER ATI VK, PROSTHETIC AM) j

U Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined ami advice,
jfiren tree. Special attention given t«»!
children*# teeth. Vinous oxide and.
hral anastlietic# used in extnu ting. |

rertnanetitlv located.

il. II. AVERY. D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Ilron.’ Rank.

PRAXK SHAVER,
I Propr. ot The “City” Rarber

Kempf Rros. old bank build-

in?-

CtIRLSKA, - - Mini.

D McCOUJAN.
rv, hnm. SoriecQ 4 AccooclieDr.

Office and resideiu*e second door
w*l of MeihtHlist churtdi.

Office ImiirH 1$ to G p. in.Chkuka . Mini.

P KO. W. tUKNPULL
^ Having been admitted to practice
Pension Attorney in the Interior De-

partment, is now prepared to obtain
Pension# for all ex-soldiers, widows,
•if., entitled thereto. None but legal
fos charged.

Chelsea
%

Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60, OCX).

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

llos. S. (J. Ivks, President .

Tuos. S. Ska iw, Vice-President.

(Sko. P. ( i i.azikk, Casliier.

Tiiio. K. Woon, 1st Asst.l’ashier.

Ekskst Walsh, *_M Asst. Cashier.

1»1KK<T0I6>.

Hon. S. (i. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
TIios.S . Sears Win. J. Knapp
,|. \j. Ralicock Frank P. Glazier
Heman M. Woods John R. Gales

(ieo. P. Glazier.

gukinkr,

Homeopatinc Physician and Surgeon.

Hffioe hours, KMol Ja. m., I to 4 p.m. j

Office in the Sherry RtdbUng,

Ciiklska, . . Mien.

Cll \DW1CK, D. IK S.,
V* A graduate of IT. of M., will be
,n b’lielsea every Monday and Tuesday
0 ^h week to practice Dentistrv. I
ln* P^pareii to do work with skill in

FARMS
FOR
SALE

gun. The soldier bad shot the Dutch
man's pet crow, the boy had borne
testimony to the deed, and now foi
the penalty.

“Sparing you the recital of the
heated conversation which followed,
the result was that the Dutchman
spared the soldier's life only on con
dition that he would straightway eat
the crow be had shot. Tlie soldier
argued vehemently, but to no pur
pose. He finally secured permission
to pluck the crow and cook it a little
over a fire made with a few chips.
Then ho began to eat, but before he
had eaten more than half of the car
rion bird he became so sick that he
swore he would rather be fibot than
finish it.

“The Dutchman's wrath seemed to
be api leased by this time, however,
and he restored the soldier bis gun
and bade him tiegonff TOffsflMtPT
took the gun, but instead of begon
niug he instantly took aim at the
Dutchman's head and vowed to blow
his grains out if he did not at once
eat the other half of the crow. The
Dutchman was compelled by fear of
death to swallow the rest of the loath-

some flesh, and then the soldier de-
parted, leaving the injured Dutch-
man ready to burst with rage and
chagrin.

“The latter swore vengeance, and
next day appeared on Governor's
island and made complaint to the
commandant that one of the soldiers
had wantonly shot his tame crow.
The commandant told the Dutchman
to pick out the offender and he should
be punished. The Dutchman pointed
to a soldier not far away and identi
fled him.
“Calling the soldier to him, the

commandant Raid sternly, ‘Did you
ever see this man before ?' pointing U
the Dutchman.

“ ‘Yes, sir,* replied the soldier,
with a laugh in his eye, T dined with
him yesterday. ’

“This answer so amused the Dutch
man, besides reminding him of how
all his friends would laugh at him
should the story get out, that he re-
fused to push the complaint against
the soldier, and ito eat crow,’ mean-
ing to suffer anything mortifying or
humiliating, passed into a proverb
from that day.”— New York Tribune.

CARPET SEASON AT IAND
Wt! are now showing the niont

complete line of

All Wool Ingrain Carpets
C. C.
Union “ “
Tapestry Brussels,
Body “
Moquettes,
Rag and Hemp Carpets,
China Matting, Door Mats, Rugs,
Carpet Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers,
Curtain Poles, Chenile Curtains,
Lace Curtains.
Window Shades, all widths, made and
hung to order.

Please visit this department and see whj\t we have got.

Our prices are lower than Ann Arbor
or Jackson prices.

A visit will convince you of the above fact.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We are showing New Capes, Jackets, Etc. We are re-
ceiving for this department new goods every few days.

Come and see what we have.

uu \\ t M K wit II Hit!" *«
die branches uf Dentistry, vi/. I 4^ Knv n (rood

"‘wniuid Bridge work, Gold, Aloy, Do you "Al * ‘ j
‘^pliate, Auiilgiun and other lilling*- ̂ arm at <1 liOW 1 nee, JUKI

•ri<l, M|\er, Ahiiiiinuin and Rubber #*r na f
•'lure#. IMcen reasonable. Otlire eff y fPT ‘ . . rnvrua nn(4

°v«r Glitzier’ 8 Drug Store. 1 l;ftv i three nice farms, an 1~~ (,m and will give you* Great
H. Fpstbr. Bargain, as 1 want to sell

AUCTIONEER, “com,, and nie if yf*11 have

Satisfaction On.rant,«l. any l,n*tog a tar'"'
will pay y°U;

Terms Reasonable. p. GLAZIER,
rters at MM Office^ cheisea. - Mich*

The Literature of Old Shoos.

Miss Gray has collected some in
foresting literature on the subject of
old shoes for the use of students. It
includes some quaint advertisements
clipped from old newsiapers in the
first part of the present century and
toward the end of the last by Mr.
Henry M. Brooks of Salem, the schol-
arly antiquarian and secretary’ of the
Essex institute. Mr. Brooks has also

made for the purpose a number of
notes from “Felt's Annals.’’
Among the information thus given

we find that the highest price of
men’s shoes in 1670 was 5 shillings,
for those of women 3s. 8d. In 1672 a
committee of Boston, considering
that people in low circumstances
“will wear no other boots or shoe's
generally but of the newest fashion
and highest price,” proposed that a
law be passed that no shoemakers
should sell to any inhabitants shoos of
11 or 12 sizes above 6 shillings a pair,
and so in proportion as to other sizes.

—Boston Herald.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co,

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOB JJASURY'S LIQUID PAINT

i® "»,d ACME PASTE PAINT

'THEY arc guaranteed to cover more
1 surface and give better satisfaction

than any other Paints in tin* market. We
also keep a full stock of •

Floor and Carriage Paints, Linseed
Oil, Turpentine, Varnish

and Dry Paints.

If you are going to paint rail and we ran convinee you that

we are right in quality and prices.

A full line of Farming Tools and Buggies.

HOAG & HOLMES.
I am still paying one cent per dozen

more tor eggs than are the wagons
on the road.

150 PER DOZEN
at Kempf s & Bacon's Warehouse.

Most people don't know
What they don't know
And no doubt don't know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

THAT?
IR,. SIsnSTIDIEIB,

is selling the best Ladies Shoe at jJS 1 .550
ever shown in Chelsea. v.



I between $50*000 and $00,000. The or! •

MICHIGAN.

LINCIIING IN KANSAS.

NEGRO STRUNG TO A
GRAPH POLE.

TELE-

|>ar(ul Cyclona In MUnImilppI- Court «•«•»
Mrn Drown««l at Mil waukoa— Pound a
MUar's Gold-IWuth of Chlraito'* Fa-
mous Couuuodorr— -I’olsoue*! Mer llus-
baml.

Hf.aty rrjUt have qucncbc<l dlona-
trouo fareat Uree ih«t have been raging
In the mountains of Pennsylvania dur-
ina the last week. In SomersetCounty
the lot*set* will be more than $100,000.
In Blair the burned area Is thirty- ft vd
square miles.
Mks. John BrPNKB, of Beaver Brook,

near Blairstown. X. J.. has given birth
to four ohlldrt n. Two of the babies
are boys and two girls. ^Irs. Budner is
is the Wife of u young farmer and is tut
16 years of age. The mother and chil-
dren are doing well.
Geohoe W. Smith A Boss, lumber

dealers, also under the linn name of the
Xiagar.i Manufacturing Company and
of Vlnceat Cycle Manufacturing Com-
pany, bleyele manufacturer*. Buffalo,
have made an assignment. Liabilities,
$100,000; assets unknown.
A Boston jury Monday gave Mrs.

Susan L. K. Cleveland a verdict for

for Aldormanlfl Tletori** Th» CRUSHED LIKE VEHMllf
to have been j 1Incendiary. ' . ^

I)r»«llr Knn%M« Method*. (

Some 5C0 cltlxens of Salma, ban.,
Went in a crowd to the Union Pacific
east-bound train at 8:S«tThur8day night,

and taking Ban Avian. s, a colored -------- ...
man, from Sheriflf Phillips, who had $10,000 in her suit against l nsrlotte w.
him in charge, took him to a telegraph Lvman tor alienating hoi husband e ..... , . .. r iniiAhtAdness
pole m the principal at re. t and handed ] ofTcctlone. Some time JRO Vr ‘leve- |

him. Adams committed his crime at 8 land secured a d borer non nis wire.
the Lyman

Foit several days it hai

about that a crisis was Imminent in the
affairs of the Lansing Lumber Company
and the Ltnslng Iron and Engine >Vorki,
at 1 toeing, >Jich. Orlando h. Bafnos ls

President of both _l^jtutioS^rni
climax was reache. TusMlsy a^HKiOO.
when both conq aides gave Orlando M.
Barnes, father of the above named.

boon noised Imposing cobemony. ̂

foreign.

'FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFE ON ai,I EASTERN RAILROAD. N

Rkcbwt disorders in Belgium culmi-
nated in an attack on the Mayor o!
Brussels by a mob. Tne Mayor wa*
seriously hurt.

Athens advices say that the Island

{*rot»ablj Fatal Illnesa of Booth, ih,
TragcdlMii -Kan«a« Crop* Bawd b* .
Soaking Halo— Thrr« Killed by Uyn%.
mite at Tower, Minn.

I>ftl lit IS* itaxssva ̂  Pitll I ^ f a • • V4 V • V v- J
mortgages u|K>n all their proper! J. n | /inte ono of tb# principal ones ol
and i ersonal, to sev uro tbcl^ | the Ionllin groUpt waB visited by a most
uiH*n the greater portion of which
he Is the >ole indorser. By
this arrangement, which was ejected
with the consent of all tho Lansing
banks, which hold a large proportion or
the paper, O. M. Barnes practically as-
Miines the ownership of l oth properties
involved, and will combine his personal
fortune, which will reach
with the assets of the companies, which
represent an addit onal $8oO,OOJ, for the
purpose of meeting liabilities which
will not exceed $VIM,000. Mr. Barnes
Is entirely confident that he will be
fully able to meet tho emergencies, and

destiuctlve earthquake Monday morn
ing. resulting in great loss of life and
property. Tho shock appears to have
been most violent In tho city of /ante,
the gr* aler part of which was de-
stroyed. Thus far the bodies of twenty

A .lark N||p* anil Kill* Five Men.

Five lives were lost Wednesday av*.
ing at Centralia, W. Yn., on the line of
the West Virginia and Pitta burg R*u.
road. An engine and two care Were de.
railed by a bioken switch in the ytr.|
and while section hands woie attempt.
Ing to lift the tank of the eng n*. fro®
tho track one of tho /neks slipped and

perrons killed by falling walls have the tank fell on flv© men. I nited StaW
been lemovod from tho debris, and It States Senator Camden, presldsnt of
is fcarod that many more deud’are still the rosd, was present, being on un it.
in the ruins. The number of persons BpL»ction trip, and personally cared for
iniured runs up In the hundreds. Every- tbe injured. • *
thing lain confusion and the work of
searching for bodies and for the injured
cannot be pursued systematically. The

Kdwln BiHtih Dying.

Edwin Booth, tho tragedian, hu

o’clock in tho nio ning. At *2 o’clock he
was convicted, and at 8:‘ 0 he was dead.
The Sheriff was on h s way to the State
Prison at Lansing with h s man when
he was taken by the mob. He was un-
der sentence for seven years, his crime
being an assa lit on Night Agent Boy
Short of the Union Pacific Boilioad
Company. _

Tragic Horror OH Milwaukee.
Fothteen men drowned, one vessel

ashore and a life-saving crew covered
with glory are among the results of
Wednesday night’s terrible blow at
Milwaukee. The men who were lost
were employed on the new intake tun-
nel and lived on the crib, which is lo-
cated 5,000 feet out in the lake off the
pumping station at North Point.
Though the house on the crib
was built solidly and chained down so

I after which he married
i woman.

Fkep Wilms was dcnoqjiced by hi*
wife n few days ago at W ultlioiu. Mass.,

, for robbing the American N'atch Com-
i puny. He had disappeared from home.
I Mi* named as his accomplice a ^How-
workman named ̂  . B- Brooks. I ho

J police arrested Brooks and found con-
cealed in the two houses materials
used in making witches valued at sev-
eral hundred dollars.
Rochester, N. Y., business circles

are stirred by the report that H. H.
Warner and Arthur G. Yates are unable
t© meet their obligations. The affaire
of the two men are f-ai I to be inextri-
cably involved, they having indorsed for
each other for large sums. Some of
their paper has gone to proteat and
loth Yate< and Warner Monday tiled

to apparently make it secure against I njortgftg0p aggregating MlHl.uuo each.
any attacks the waves might make, the
sea in its fury tore it apart like an egg-
shell, and of the fifteen men it shel-
tered bnt one was saved, anil his recov-
ery from the exposure is doubtful.
Most of the men were from Milwaukee.
For some reason Harry Barber, tore-
man for the contractors, would not give
the names of the men at the crib.

Many F«*rl«h In the Storm.
A cyclone stiui k Midland City and

destroyed a dozen residences, four
stores and two' warehouses. The cy-
clone lasted but a few minutes, and for-
tunately no one was killed, although a
number of persons are seriously bruis-
ed. A frightful tornado crossed Jasper
and ( larke « ounties, Mississippi. Tho
cyclone originated in Jasper County,
ami traveled In u northeasterly dlrec-

Wiihin a month live persons have
been asphyxiated in different hotels In
Boston, it is brlieved death ha* been
caused by leaving the gas In- the rooms
turned down and burning, and during
the night the ictnoval of gas pressure
at the reservoir has caused the lights to
go out, ami when the pressure has been
resumed tne gas escaped into the looms,
with the result that death has boon
caused.

At Camden. N. J.. John Hill, colored,
aged 19, was hanged for murdering Jos.
Bodson, aged 21 years, also colored, Oct.
1C last, in a quarrel over politics. • Hill
at first implicated two saloonkeepers,
Albert Reed and Marwood Berrickson,
alleging that they had hired him to com-
mit the d- cd for a compensation of
$2.50, but later confessed that he alone

' was 'reapo-lb.o for l.oJron'B death.destroy© 1 and many of the inmates perished. _
Food for Flame*.

At Seymour, Ind., tho large three-
story corn mill of Binning A Acker was
entirely destroyed by fire Wednesday
night. Lo-s. $$$,000. The business
portion of the little towrn of Water Val-
ley, a few miles from Fulton, X. Y.,
was destroyed by fire. Three hundred
persons lived in the village and many
of them arc homeless. Twenty . or
thirty houses, including all the stores,
are burned. _

I'rlnee HUmarrk I* Seriously III.
Prince Bismarck is seriously ill at

his palace at FriedrichBi uho. Tho ill-
ness of the ex-ChanceLor was only
made known Thursday. When he was
la>*t seen in public. April 1, on the oc a-
sion of the celebration of his 7>*tli birth-
day he appeared well and hearty. The
nature of i he malady from which he suf-
lers is not announced.

BREVITIES.

William Bond was banged at Rockville,
Md.. for the murder of Margaret
Cephas Nov. 23. 18iH. Tho crime was a
brutal one. Bond was convicted en-
tirely on circumstantial evidence, and
persistently asserted his innocence to
the lust

WESTERN.

arc clear of

Snow fell Wednesday in Colorado, (

l tah an,d Wyoming.
The Hon. John Boche, Legislative j

Counselor of Uuc'm c, died suddenly.

U i* per Mississippi traffic is now
fully resumed, and boats are entering
upon what promises to be a prosperous
season.

The Metropolitan Opera House, at
New York, has been mortgaged for
$1,000,100 to raise the money needed by
the new company.
Clement £‘‘<>17, dramatic critic of

the London Times, was married at San
Francisco to Constance Margaret Bran-
don, also of London.

Sr.« rkt.vmy Bin op. of the Virginia
Historical Society, has received a letter

from ex-president Harrison requesting
that his name be enrolled us a member
of the organization.

Thirty - three buildings w. re
wrecked and two persons killed by a
cyclone at Osage City, Kan.- Twenty
or more persons wen* hurt and at least
fifty rendered homeless. .

In a quarrel at Greenfield, Mo., TWill-

iam McGuirk attacked Boyd Miller with
u pitchfork, and was shot dead. Miller
is a brother of the Piesb'cnt of the
Greenfield and Northern Railroad.

• Black Jack’* V ATT.iw. ono of Chi-
cago’s most famous law breakers, is
dead. He was for years proprietor of a
buraboat anchored o!T the Government
pie.*, and a knowlodged no allegiance to
either State or municipal laws.

At Madisonville, Tenn., Mrs. Buvid
Burton and her paramour, Noah Trout,
are in jail charged with tho murder of
Mrs. Burton’s huisbund. The woman
has confessed to giv ng her husband
two successive doses or rat poison at
the instigation of Trout in order to got
rid of him, succeeding at the last.

Men who have been pressing hay bn
the farm of the dead misers, Thomas

The Straits of Mackina
ice.

By tho recent storm Ypsllanti’s loss
now loot£ '»*p $200,m)0.
An incendiary fire aLMilwaukee dam-

aged the Stadt Theater about $25,000.

The paper mills at Knor Station, eight
miles xyest of Springfield, Ohio, were
burned. Loss, 100,000, f
The steamer Philip B. Armour pass-

ed through Mackinaw Straits Mon lay,
the first boat of the season.

At Duluth, Simon Clark A Co., gro-
cers, have made an assignment. The

| liabilities are $150,000 and assets $100,-
| Ooo,

I Rohert Loris Stevenson, the nov-
elist, who it was reported would arrive
at San Francisco on the Mariposa, from

; Sidney, on his way to London, stopped
j off at Samoa on account of ill-health
! and has given up his proposed trip.

A » iTizEN of Burlington, Iowa, who
, is trying to regain possession of his
I children bus intro luced in court his
certificate of cure at a Keolv Institute
to show that he is a sober man and com-
petent to care for the children..

Cot’NTY Treasi rctc James S. Brown
has er ated a sensatiort at ( olumbus,
Ind., by searching the mortgage records
and disclosing over $r(u,o:ni in unreg-
istered property and placing it on the
county and city tax duplicate.

Sr IT has be n begun agamst the
Standard Oil Company by the city of
Toledo for $1,OH«i,o:io damages. Tho
city has been trying to construct a mu-
nicipal gas pipe line and charges the
defendants with conspiracy to prevent
the issue of bonds, constructing plant.
°tc., by securing injunctions in tho
court". •

1 liiK nt Cincinnati burned out Glen-
don A Stem, pictures and moldings;
Simp-on A Miller, photographers’ sup-
plies''. Ford Wagner, optician; Mrs. \V.
H. Seligman, milliner; the Price Cur-
rent Publishing Company, Schultz

will be paid. He will give the business
of both concerns ids personal attention.
The fact thatO. F. Barnes was President
o the Ceniral Michigan Havings Bank
precipitated a run on that institution,
and in a short time 529,000 in deposit*
was withdrawn. After consulting with
Bank Commissioner Sherwood < ashler
Bradby derided that it was unfair to the
majority of the depositors to permit tho
run to continue, and so closed his doors
with a latge sum of money on hand.
Commissioner Sherwood at once took
possession and the bank will remain
closed pending his examination of its
affairs. He does not believe It will bo
necessary to ask for a receiver, and
says the bank will undoubtedly resumo
business in a few days.

SOUTHERN.

F. C. Heath, In charge of a tie and
stave camp at Yorktown, Ark.* has been
missing several days. He left Pine
Bluff on horseback *ith a large sum of
money with which to pay off his hands.
John 8< hardt, cashier of the Mer-

chants* Savings and Trust Company at
Nashville, Tenn., is short between $40,-
000 and $80,000 In his accounts and the
company has made an assignment.
There is a report that Schardt has com-
mitted suicide.

The creditors of the town of Cumbe -

land Gap, Tenn., have -filed a petition
in chancery asking that a receiver be
appointed to wind up the affairs. The
bill is w hat is known as a general cred-
itors’ bill. The proceedings are some-
what novel. Being, perhaps, tho. first
instance where a town has been com-
pelled to assign.

John \V. Crisfield, of Princess
Anne, Md., claims to be the only man
in the country who has been married to
his third wife for fifty years. Friday
evening the aged couple celebrated the
fiftieth annixersary of their marriage,
and among the guests was an old friend
who had been Mr. Crisfield’s best man
at his first wedding. Mr. Crisfield mar-
ried his third wife March 12, 1*43.
is 84 years old and in vigorous health.
The original bill presented to the

Mexican Congress, imposing c*x|»ort
duties on coffee, hides, skin, ore and
henquen, has mot with such remon-
strance and diapprovul from the pro-
gressive element of Mexico, which is
interest d in building up trade with the
Fnited States and other countries, that
the Ways and Means Committee of the
Chamber of Deputies lias withdrawn It
for amendment. It is asserted it is
possible to devise an import tariff
whieli will materially increase the gov-
ernment's revenues and render the rais-
ing of revenue by export duties un-
necessary.

Following is a list of the brood
mares destroyed by the fire resulting
from lightning at Fail view farm, near
Nashville, Tenn.:
Algebra, by Itiuhlamler. dam Algeria.
Annie, bv Sir. etckwlck, dam Ronnie Wood.
Bar-Sinister, by l^luce Charlie, dam Mrs.

Campo.
Paine Durden, by Forester, dam British

Beauty.
Careful, by Forester, dam Caretaker.
Puyllte. by Tremont. dam Fair Lady.
Flume, by Hichluuder. dam Helen, bv Yuux-

hall.
Gleuloch. by Flood, dam Olendew.
Her Highness, by St. Rlalse, dam Princess.
Hannah, by Glenelsr. dam La Kavortta.
Brownie, by Pickwick, dum Holmdel,
Disagree, by Pickwick, dam .1 nry.
Josephine, by Lomrtaw. dam Rradamnntc.
Jumna, bv Hstcrltmr. dam TUrls.
Sacheris, by Hayon t>*Or. dam L* Argentine.
hantilla. by Rayon D'Or, dam Liatunah.
Merry Christinas, by Zealot, dam ClirlsV

moa.
Rox Uoodee, by Forester, dam Mary Ann.
Pisa, by Parmesan, dam Mrs. Wolf.'
Pretend, by Forester, dam Pretense.
Pun irent. by Pickwick, dam Pique.
Sovereign, by Pickwick, dam Countess.
Tesswick, by Pickwick, dam Couniess.
Siberia, by Muscovy, dam Vibrate.
Malice, by Lomrtaw. dum Slander.
Lily It . J. It. Keene’s, by Glenelg. dam Flor-

ence.

POLITICAL.

greater portion of tho inhabitants have j)een stricken with paralysis and !•

Hod to the plains back of the city, !, , Rt the polnt Qf dea h He ht,

where they wander about In •Hie- m„le hlg home for the lael few
raot-d manner bo».illnK nt the Player.1 Club, Sew Wl<,0
the.r homo, and „ TJ'« “‘ft „hl< h he waa the founder. II,, hu

Kr r,t“Bve0i ̂ rirmu 'ih': X,n.nrore«bh:‘lt.h.t,?;eVe‘,rni?
*®rl®1' ?f !ul,,0r*U^\h™e tmonth.e,*The baa been almoef n eomplet.. wrel*
Ihook’oecurreS at 7:30 In the morning. Lately, however, he has -eemed to b,
Advices from the interior show that the
whole island has been devastated.
Many villages have been destroyed, and
it is’ thought that the loss of life has
been very great.

King Alexander has arrested tho

slightly better. He has even attended
the theater at times during the wjnter.
Tuesday night Mr. Booth retired to hi»
room alone. He has constantly refused
to have an attendant near him during
his pleoplng hours. It was noticed in
the morning that he did not ans»* at hii

regents and the ministers of Her via. He llguai hour, and the set rants found Mr.
has declared that he has attained his
majority and has assumed the govern-
ment of his country. For many months
the situation in Servla has been crit-
ical, owing to the abuse of their power
by the regents and state officials.
Affairs had become so bad that the wing
determined to take tho reins in his own
hards. In accordance with this deter-
mination plans were secretly laid by
means of which the regents and minis-
try would be ousted without opportun-
ity for opposition. A grand banquet
was given at the palace to celebrate
King Alexander’s success in passing
the examination prescribed for Servian
students. Unsuspectingly the regents
and ministers attended the banquet,
and while they were enjoying them-
selves at tho palace detachments of
soldiers and bodies of police took | os-
sessMn of tho ministeis’ houses and
occupied the government buildings. At
midnight, while tho festivities were
still in progress. King Alexander pro-
claimed that he hal attained his ma-
jority and that h** had assumed, with
tho skuptshina, the government of tho
country. As a matter of fact he had
not attained his majority, being about
a year short of it. When the deposed
regents and ministers heard the proc-
lamation they were dumfounde I.

IN GENERAL

The Earl of Aberdeen has been np-
He I pointed Governor General of Canada.

Although h«* will arrive in America in a
few days ho will « nly reach Ottawa to
replace Lord Stanley in Septemler,
owing to his dosin* to allow Lady Aber-
deen to prosecute her work for the Irish
exhibit at tho World’s Fair.

A party of immigrants were confined
in a car for two days with a cast* of
small-pox among them at Port Arthur,
Ouc. The people would not let them
come into the town and the railway
company would not take the ear back to
Fort William, whence it started. Be-
lief was finally brought to them u.id
they were liberated.

R. G. Bi n A: Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

I I*o rui ng fact In tho business situation
1* tho outgo of gold. fJ.5J0.yuo Tuesday.
SI, 000, QUO and possibly moro Friday, with
the prospect of u largo amount next seek.
Treasury gold Is again reduced below §2.-
000, UOU in excess of the bullion fund, and
there !« more talk of lioud Issues, with tho
old doubt whether these would meet tho
real difficult}, which Is the enormous e.x-
ces? of Imports over excess of goods.

Tamm any Hall has re-elected all its
| old officers. Peter F. Meyer, Mr.
i Croker’s business partner, was elected
| treasurer in tin* place of the late Arthur
! Leary.

j _.Cat*ter Henry Harrison took dinner
Printing Company, 1 Boderner’s saloon, ' ybmday evening with the Mayor of
and the Home Steam Laundry. The * hieago. Ali his meals lor the next
lo.-s wili probably exceed $1U0,0j0. j YHm*s w*ll f e eaten in the company
The grain dealers and millers in ''‘I* vT l* .•' f. official—

Easlrrn Indiana .'utcred into nn <*rc,- | Tlu, (-omno^
ment not to furaUli tho farmers any o\ from his 55 . 1 .
nmr.. sacks in which to bring their ; li,mpst,.a, I Washburne 'took ,,la“o
(train to market. They claim that It is : Monday evening in the CouneU
a loss to them by reason of so many ,,! chamber. Klgltt hundred men and half
the sacks not being returned Tho as many women paid a dear prms for
agreement goes into effect May. i. All , the privilege of, seeimr it Their 5,5 5
the leading dealers In that part of the were to,,, and he , bo Ues bJled anS
Mate signed the artlcte. , battered id the struggle at the doors.
At Plymouth, Mich., fire started ' I,CL' wi:,,ln 'hey looked down upon a

about midnight in George Yandeeut's arn,y of florui designs be-— barber shop, and before it was under ''bich the smiling faces of City
and John Fagan, at Holly. Mleh.. dis- | control, at j o’clock in tho morning, tho Podmi.TJl ’! re,Ject1ml lu8‘©r*

doaored $i,0 iR in gold in a two-qi art leading tfuslness block of tho town was n.t.m 'tuTv u10 m1 C/V or t**°

jug and an earthen quart bottle. This in ruins. It looked at one time as if iinwl'rv Lk 5 , PV 0ur L?r}er ou
makes about in rm m y. aside the entire town would be wiped out and the Yt.»v V* M !r? on 0,1 ̂ t,r side

heip was asked of Detroit, ho ’ 5^ ^ite’^
from Detroit did not reach there in tirn *

to be of service.

market reports„ CHICAGO. '
CATTLE-Commeu to Prime ____ $ 3.25
Hook— Shipping i ira-les ......
KRKEP-Fair to Choice ......
Wheat— No, 2 Spring ........
Cohn- so. j ____ .....7 ..... 1
GaTs-No. 2 ...... ..

hye— No. 2 .........
1 1 IT 1 ER— C hoiee C it*umer y .....
Lt.i.s Fr<-"!i .....

Potatoes— N e.w , per btL.’..’.! '*!^ . INDIANAPOLIS.
( A tt le— Shipping ...............
Hotis— Choiee Light ......... .
shklt Common to Prime ..... !

W HEAT— No. 2 Bed ..... ..........
Corn-No. 2 White ...........
Oath-No. 2 White ........ -„ ST. LOP IS.
t A1TLE .......... . ..........
Hook. ....... - K

tt' m; at— No. 2 Red..
Corn— No. -2 ......
Oath-No. 2 ..........
Uye-No.12 .............^ . CINCINNATI."

Hook. .... . ..........
SHEEP ........ ....... .............
Wheat— No. 2 Bed.....”. .........
Corn -No. 2 ............... ......
Oath-No. 2 Mixed ........... ’ **
Bye No. 2 ...............

DKTiiorr.
t ATTLE ..............
Hour ........... .........
SHEEP ............ .. ..............

Wheat— No. 2 Bed . ........
Corn-No. 2 Yellow...... 17*
Oath— No. 2 White ....... ......

TOLEDO.
AyilEAT— No. 2 .......

Corn-No. 2 Yellow . . . . .......

OATH- No. 2 White ....... **
Bye...... .......... .......„ BPFFALo.’"
Cattle— Common to Prime....
HOOS— Rest Grade. ........ '
Wheat-No. l hard ........ .....

No 2 Bed ...... .....
.. milwapkee.

Y> heat— No. 2 Spring. . .

Corn— No. a .....
Ours -No. j White.'..' ........
Rye No. 1 ....... ........
Barley— No. 2.....'. .............
PoBK-MeiH ..... ............

ifi 0.25

trom the real c-tat *, value:! at $8,000,
already found, and still the family ex-
pect to find intuh more.

Cattle.
NEW YORK.

Wheat-No.' 2 Bed.'.' 7. ..........
t ORN-No. 2... ............

K.

Tho' rni in lin!,} un(l they looked down over all in V.^^ ^bTcVi Wentern”:.';;'.'’ 7 *37 4 ^
rite lus.es nggtcgnto . the shnp. of high-pcrched lloral roosters j ; J* S

3.5a V 7. 25
4.IM» (ft 0.25
.75 ('»• .75S,

.4U ('t .41

.4* K(t, .51

*.27 1 ft .2>*l»
.14 .is’-, 1

.05 et .75

3.25 (* 5.80
3..*0 ci 7.5o
3.00 ('t 6.00
.U5 Ct .65’.;,

.42 ('« *428,
M'uOf .35 j

W 5.25
3.i«l l" 7.2'.
.04 c» .04

(" .37
C'« .31 1

.51 US .50

3.00 (a 5,25
3.10 (rt 7.25

3.(10 (ft 5..'0

.OS (Si .tiH K, |

.42 1j(gt .43 !

.:tj («0 .34

.5rt vjt .00 I

3.00 ('8 5.00
3.00 (*« 7.00
3.(0 (a 5.00
.72 (*P .73
.40 VC .41
.30 (3* .37

.70 & .71

,4 k if« .42
W .32 ’6

& .56

3.50 ® 6.50
4.00 (‘5. 7.50
.HO ('* .81
.70 & .77

.fiS (* .70
.40*^

JW'-jCfl .35*..
.54 («t M
.04 (A .6'»

10.50 (?>17.0 1

3.80 (<t 5.75

("‘ 7.50

(3. 0. 25
.77 .7h
.51 (»4 .02
.37 A .so
.20 (A .'JH '

id.uo (318.60

Booth lying on the be*l unconscious;
The usual reniedies failed to revive
him. Mr. Booth remained unc nscioui
all day. Little hope Is entertained of
prolonging his life.

Killed In m Holler Rxpln*ioii.
A boiler in a sawmill at Roseville,

Ohio, exploded and instantly killeltw)
workmen. Harry Rex was blown in©
feet, his head separated from his body,
and pieces of his skull and some brains
were found 100 feet from him. Kdward
McClerg was blown fifty feet, lighting
u|Hin his head, breaking hi* nerk.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Lccy Larcom, the. poetess, dicii it
Boston, aged 67 years.

Convicts In the Massachusetts IV ni*
tentiary attempted to burn some of the
buildings and escape. They were
driven back to their cells, after which
the flames were extinguished.

Mrs. Florence Mayhiuck is report-
ed to have attempted to kill herself
with u table knife in Woking prison.

| She Is said to have inflicted severe
I wounds upon herself before she was
disarmed.

The St. Louts beer war has ended.
The brewers have settle 1 th *ir differ-
ences and advanced the pricer to $* a
barrel, and now the retailer- wiii prob-
ably Increase the amount ot froth in
the glasses. ̂
The new cruiser Detroit developed a

speed of twenty-three miles an hour on
her trial trip. This makes her the fast-
est cruiser of equal displacement in ths-
world, and her builders will get u bonus
of $150, OiM'.

The Union Klovator ar.d Transporta-
tion Company brought action at Toledo.
Ohio, against leading firms belonging
to the Toledo Produce Exchange ask-
ing lor an injunction restraining an
alleged bo . cot t.

Reports from all parts of Kansas
ar»* that there was a general downjour
of lain Wednesday night which lasted
almost steadily for several hour*. This
will insure n good wheat crop despite
the former d scouraging outlook.
Professor Pickering's observation

of the recent eclipse of tho -un, says
M. Flammurlon, the French astronomer,
confirms the theory that the s 11 is sur-
rounded by a luminous atmosphere to a
distance equal to one-eighth of the sun’s
diameter.

At l ramps shipyard, Philadelphia,
Tuesday were begun the keels of two
vessels for the American line. Iht‘y
will be 511 feet long and 68 feet b»\ m,
and will displace about 15.«m<i tons.
The first vessel will be the -77th built
by the < rumps.
George Hctc hinson, aged 5R, son

of one of tho famous Hutchinson family
of singers, committed suicide t»,a'
Claremont, X. IL, by lying down on tho
railroad track before an approaching
train. He was somewhat demented,
and had been an object of charity.

Tiif. estate of Cornelius B. Erwin,
late of New Brltafn, Conn., will be set-
tled by tho courts, ami a share of S"11.*
000 goes to the endowment fun 1 of !«»*•
College. Other institutions Interested
to tho sarin* amount are Ripon, Mur.et-
ta, Olivet and Talladega Colleges.

While some men in n mine black-
smith shop at Tower, Minn., were en-
gage 1 in breaking up a lot o. old gas
pi pi* with a steam hammer, an explo-
sion took place which killed three an
injured nine others. It is eupp<)3*d
there was a quantity of dynamite in
one of the pieces of pipe.

The commute.* in charge announce®
that tho body of Jefferson Davis will
leave New Orleans the nl.htof May -s.

accompanied by an escort from the
Louisiana veterans. The funeral train
will reach Atlanta the afternoon of May
29, and the remains will bo conveyed ,0
the State Capitol, where they will li« in
slate until about 7 o'clock. The tra-n
will If ave at 8 o’clock for Richmond.

Napoleon Levittk, the Charleston.
B. C., wife- murderer, has been reprieved
until May lo by the Governor.

The total resources of the twenty*
four State banks located In Chicago ol
April 10 were $02,857,560; deposit*
$71,485,570.—

'

_
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Lou,^ac*«on*
employed

PARK.

I rultor* PM4 Adw»M»«« V— L%.t\%tfi f'pon Auy l*rr«*ecll..* l»My
City Will «P«o IU O.U,

„ fl»*- _ _
(inlnf «" with • Hu%h.

, , corrf<'I»on,leno*: ,t,,,. to bo a

If the .xhlbltor.
on M.? 7 4the ,l;:,rry thHt now goingon May Ut wlll tlnii tho E «tlo«

H^uinVf°ruP fte Wh0lc> thttnlt,i mo*t‘
ye?wi:Vw"?/T,cti- Thore nover« "0Lrl<i H falr thal ontlre-
do no*dy 0n the day,rf lu opening. I
einecu 7T0.,ft,!y ‘ntell,««“t V*'***

pocked hindrance: li^p.CoM.nfore-

r,,.Arn'' "n “ *'»» "Ith «n (1th«ri,. Every
man havin'* ««»* • • - • • J

— . . h». ceaeeu ,u . <l»y of reef that cmMK^nv'vL'1"* <,opartni.,>nt
•Sttrld*. r“r ground., ft I. al- | 00^^. nM“ ,"3,,W.!y..p™”0V8 or lm-
•““ buty '>• any other day.

it. P°

I aat I dL‘h? h«» »'Xd hi. repu-asps jwawS!
reniainti to be said.

On the Manufactures lluUding men
are working .lay an.l night, stopping
only for their meals. Tho exhibit* are

• ---- rapidly b**lng plat ed, nnd ovnrythlng ia
7-theie weie li^oly acenon all over Very eatlafactory. The same nlav h!
^unda L°u8 t*,a,nft of oxhiMta i aaid of tho Tranaportatlon and Klec«

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL OUU FLAG GOES DOWN THE WEEK AT LANSING

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF CALM
REFLECTION.

A Flt»*«ar.t, IntereHtlnfr. and Inatruethra
L®»a«.n and Whara it May He found— A
Laarnud and Concise He view of the
tame.

’ P«rh»PR* the1 bualeat one
h' known aince that gang of

MP^Vj^rer® went In to level off
Ind waa piomptly driven

gang

to level oft the
out

native workmen.&T.U two years ago. Last

$2

MONARCHY’S
OVER

COLORS
HAWAII.

FLOAT

American Commlaaloncr Hlount Faralyae*
the AnneKatlonlaU by Ordering the Flag
Hauled Down and the. Seamen Back to
Their Vessel.

X v

(. KADI NO THE t.ltOt'ND AT Till: At.ltltT I.TI KAI. liril.HIMi.
Mme rutnbl ng into the grounds, work- ' tricity Buildings, the Liberal Arts, the
Jen were bu*y in all the buildings, and Agricultural ami Mini's nnd Mining
Se park wa^ thronged with visitors. Building*, and of the various State and
The turn-tiles showed a big attend- fpreign buildings, Noho!y connected

Wh»n Captain Horace Klliott witti any of them lias any time to waste
went around to all tho gates Just Lin worrying, and there certainly seems
U the sun was dipping below no need for it. Armies of men are at
___ __ _____ _ ] work everywhere, exhibits are being

rapidly placed and everybody frays
I tilings are satisfactory.

Machinery Hall presents the busiest

l

1

feL^-eyr

TRlf' HAVMEIl IN THANSeOUT \tion
iso.

scene on the grounds, it must be ready.
A failure here would bo disastrous, for
without power to move the machinery
in the oth'T buildings the opening would
not b** at all sucees^ful. Men are at
work day and night here, too, and when
iTei-ident Cleveland touches tho button

1 that start* things going on May 1 it is
quite afe to predict that Machinery
Hall will do the rest.

There are to be .'Oil gates at the hun-
dred different entrances at tho l air

! grounds, and they will . bo very haud-
i some affairs of wire netting, steel and
iron. Kaeh of thjym will be provided
with a self-registering automatic turn-
stile that will re | uiro the attendance o!

I but one man at each gate. This ofllciaj
will take the ticket, see that it Is all

' right, drop it in an opening in the gnte-
i post, an.l press a short lever that wil
at the same time "chop” tho ticket and

! unlock the gate. Then th * visitor1 presses against tho turnstile and walks
in, registering bis own admission. It

H^A'dT^irnee hTfeiirno I that [ ”r'*!t^L'rto

if the number of mutilated tickets in
the box does not correspond to the num-
ber of admissions registered by the
turnstile the gatemAn will be h‘‘ld re’
sponsible for the difference, and there

Mssibility of any one s passing

people had paid to get into tho park.
But that was not all tho crowd that
came out. Sis thousand more tramped
through Midway Plalsance to see th**
Arabs in the r voluminous robes of
bright calico and the people from lava
whoar.> putting up houses, woven like is 11 " }' ̂ r‘V‘‘,V1t i.'il knowledge, as by a
the baskets that Delaware peaches and i through . - ____ __ — — i

Intel

WUtloin*- \V Mr n Ini;.

Ti^ lesson fo;* Sunday, April 20, may
be found in Prov. 1: *iO-3J.

INTROIirC'TOKY, ,
This week wo vary our treat inent a

trifle fro as to present a model Sunday-
school session from our old friends of
the "New Smyrna’’ church. Officers
and teachers are on the alert for now
and practical ideas in Sunday-school
management, and we are assured that
in this great department of tho church
at work studying the Bible, there Is
something additional and helpful to be
learned all the time. These hints and
suggestions will, therefore, not come
amiss. We cun all aid each other in the
good work. Next week the lesson topic
is “The Value of Wisdom.’’ Prov. 3:
11 24..

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
Wisdom is “the principle of true

religion." Its cry is, of course, never
heard unless it itself be present In the
soul.
Without means literally on the out-

side. Wisdom- may be within, but un-
less it speak so It can be heard outside,
of what use is it?
“She uttereth her \oico’’ .Hebrew:

glveth her cryi. It Is tho way wisdom
is to pro oet herself. She sends out her
cry beyond herself. She gives tho cry
good carrying force. Has the wisdom
that i* in you ’ound voice/
Find "the chief p’ace of concourse."

That Is the spot where tho truth of God
should have utterance. At our water-
ing places, at our centers of trade and
commerce, in our halls of learning, there
let wisdom declare herself, (iod never
intended that this old world should by
any resort shut the saving \oice of wis-
dom. Let it be heard at “the opening
of tho gates."

Put it need not always be preaching.
It Is oftenor right living; God’s way
exemplified in human walk and con-
sideration. And w hat does wit* lorn say /
Be rational, I c rea-onuMo; do the sen-
sible thing. Godliness is wl-e, ungod-
liness is in the end foolish waste and
grievous io ->*. Simple t Hebrew: opent
is used here in the sense of being easily
misle i. The lexicon puts it: "How
long, simpletons, will yo love simple-
ness/"
And h* re again appears thesin against

the Holy Spirit. It is to willfully and
persiston'ly dbrega"d his great appeal.
“Ye have set at naught (dismissed) all
my counsel." A man may do that who
lias never been to church or Sunday-
s' hool and never heard a sermon in all}
his life. God's word of wis 'o u is abroad.
The heavens < e dare it. its line goto* out
through all tho earth. Every goo l im-
pulse resided is truth despised. Pres-
ently it is the Spirit quenched.
THE S r N I > A V .SCHOOL AT NEW SMYRNA.

It begins an hour before it com-
mences. That is, the sexton, a con-
verted man. and not demented, not one
of the weaker brethren, opens all the
windows, and tho fro it door nnd the
back door, lets a bit of God's breath of
spring pa^s through. It drives out the
dead nnd buried atmosphere ami makes
a kind of an Faster resurrection to
start with. The janRor is, wo say. an
intelligent Christian man, and he has
an idea that very often when the good
people ore languidly praying for the
Spirit, what they want is fresh air.
That, indeed, perhaps, just at tho time,
is God’s t-pint for them.
Promptly at tho hour the superin-

tendent comes in, accompanied by the
pastor, who is regarded us, officially at
least, at the head of tho Sunday school,
as indeed, of all departments of tho
church. The stipe intendent is simply
his chief of staff for tills portion of the
work, its whole management, however,
placed in his trusty hands. They have
just now been holding a fow moments
of preliminary prayer In the i ustor's
study. Why should not tho Bible
study service, as well as the preaching
service, be preceded by prayer to God?
The superintendent steps to the bell
and strikes it, and. instantly nil heads
bow in silent prayer, broken* presently
bv the pastor’s voice, as he leads their
supplications up to the Lord s prayer,

iV,

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE
DOING.,

An Impartial .Record of th# Work Arcom-
plUhml by Tho*# Who Make Our Law#
—How th# Time Haa Been Occupied
During the Paet Week.

B/J

MIMHTP.lt HTKVKSH.

The Protectorate DI*#olved.
Honolulu advices by steamer to Ran

Francisco say that Commissioner
Blount’s arrival was a wot blanket for

the provisional gov-
ernment, but his pro-
cedure has paralyzed
the leaders as well as
Minister Stevens. By
Blount's order the
American flag was
hauled down and the
protector ate d l s -
solved. This event
took place April 1,
and was marked by
brief and simple cer-
emonies. On his ar-

rival in^ Honolulu tho Cnltod States
Commissioner hold two audiences with
the provisional government, at the first
of which Blount presented a letter from
President Cleveland intro luclug the
envoy and defining his duties. At the
second audience, held alone with Presi-
dent Dole, Blount said that the follow-
ing day he would lower the American
flag, break up Camp Boston, send the
American seamen ba<-k to the vessel,
and declare tho protectorate ended. His
reason was that he wanted to put the
provisional government on a plane of
independence, so that in his dealings
with it there should be no imputation of
coercion.
The Provisional leaders were badly

surprised, but they spent tho night In
drilling their troops nnd preparing for
any uprising that might follow the with-
drawal of tho marines and blue jackets.
Tho streets were full of rumors that
Blount proposed to restore the t^ueen,
and these wil l tales created intense
excitement among the natives. Tne
gueen hastily summoned her followers,
and tho report was given out that tho
moment the American colors wore low-
ered she would a-k tho Japanese to de-
clare a protectorate. These rumors,
however, proved unfounde l. The morn-
ing of April 1 a great crowd assembled
in front of the Government buildings.
The full force of the Provisional army
was gathered. At th*1 command from
Blount a bugler gave the signal and
the American colors came down. The
descent of the flag was watched in deep
silence. Then the Hawaiian tlag was
hoisted. It received no cheers, for
everyone knew it was not the flag the
new Government desired.

The Law-Maker*.
When the bill Incorporating Orantre

WkJ 'c* In Michigan came up on third read-
ing In tho hen at** Friday, an amendment
wait offered providing that the organization
hould In Ita ritual disclaim all loyalty t*-
the ItrltUh Government and not permit-
anything to te taught by the order tending
to incite Us member# ugi»ln#t any rlil ei
of thb Mate on account of hi* or her lellff-
Ioum tteltefn. ThU ninendmenl precipitated
a tierce dtucuenlon and wa# finally defeated,
and the bill likewise falleJ ot pnH«*Hge-
The vote wax reconsidered and an-
other attempt will he made to pawn It
The Committee on Taxation reported favor-
ably on a bill providing for the return to
htate system of taxation and the treatment
of renl estate mortgage* a* personal prop-
erty for the purpose* of aasesemffnt. The
Insunmce Committee recommended the
passage of the bill prohibiting unauthor-
ized companion from *ollcltlng hudees* In
Dm htate. The House bill making an ap-
propriation for tho mining school was
amended by reducing the appropriation for
current expenses tfi.OOO H»d Increasing for
new buildings 910.000. The House killed
the hill substituting n tax of 2 per cent on
the net premium* of life ln*uranC» for the
present rnto of 3 per cent on grb*s pre-
mium*
In tho House, on Tuesday, the Llnder-

nian bill, providing for the appointment of
three commissioners to determine the i>e*t
method of making tho pine barren* produc-
tive nnd to appraise the value of title'* of
actual settlers, was favorably reported on.
Bill* were i assetl appropriating an addi-
tional 92.000 for tho .Michigan educational
exhibit ut the World’s Fair, fixing a penal-
ty of 950 for using of four- wheel cal>oo*ea or
jumpers on railway trains after Sept. 1. nnd
authorizing mutual fire insurance compan-
ies now licensed to do business in crrtnln
counties to extend thclroperatioiis through-
out ths State. The Senate In committee
of the whole passed bills prohibiting Du
employment of free labor ut the Detroit
House of Correction; requiring employer*
to provide seats for female employes when
not actually ut work; appropriatin'! $110.-
000 for the State Mining School. Tho bill
providing for the branding of all convlrt-
nmde goods was killed, anil the Baum hill
establishing *t home for feeble-minded
children which passed the House last seek
was reported wlthout'rceommendatlon.

Ove* the free pa«s question the House
hud a vety animated discussion Wednesday
afternoon, which resulted In the defeat of
tho hill making It a crime fora railroad
company to offer u legislator or Mato offi-
cer u pushover Its lines. The House pa-sed... . •

s> <S :

Holds a Conference.

Blount on April 3 had a conference
with tho provisional lea lers, at which
ho assured them that neither Japan nor
any other power would be permitted 1c
lamfYroops to menace the government.
Since that there has been considerable
excitement, but nothing has occurred
to disturb the peace. The provisional
troops are amply sufficient to guard
against any attempts of tho Hnwaiinns
to upset the government. It was :e-
marked by many with surprise that no
demonstration «*.f any kind had been
male when the Hawaiian tlag wa>
raised. It was afterward ascertaine i
that the (iueen had requested rome o
her people to instruct tho na'ives t.«
make no dor oustraiion on the occa-ion.
That the royalists, in view of Mr.
Blount’s first official act, which was un-
accompanied by any word of explanation
are greatly encouraged cannot lie
denied. It is known that
Stevens was not Informed of tho Com-
missioner’s intention to lower tho dug
and iho provisional government had
1^8 than twenty-four hours' notice.
The chie. danger apprehended is that

1 of Japanese interference, either on be-
half or at the application of Japanese

i Fiibjocts, or the Hawaiians themselves.
, Honolulu, always a town of rumors,
1 was startled on the same night on
which the proposed hauling down of the
stars *&nd stripes became known by a
report that the Queen anticipated such
action and would apply to the captain
of tho Japanese cruiser Nanila for pro-

i tection against the provisional govern-
ment and assistance to restore her to
tl»e throne. Minister Stevens, Com-
missioner Blount and Admiral Skcrrett,

| consulted over the matter and, it is
' stated, agreed that Japanese interfer-

the hill requiring blowers to l»e placed over
emery wheel*, on and after Jan. 1. IM*4
The Senate passed hills making telegraph
ron i pH n les c tnainon carriers; to prevent
the Introduction and spread of cholera in
the State; preventtnsf foreign Insurance
companies authorized to do business In
this State from placing insurance on Mich-
igan pro; ertv in offices on ulde «>f the Plate.
Governor Klch approved the bill prohibit-
ing the imprisonment of federal prisoners
In this State.

The House Thursday passed a bill amend-
atory pf tho law- relating t • cruelty to
mu Duals which prov.des that English spar-
rows may bo kill* d by -p* r smen in con-
nection with trap-shooting contest* In
committee of the whole ta bill was passed
providing a separate b »ard of front ml for
tho Ionia pshon and prohibiting a larger
number than 100 convicts being employed
In any one Indus ry. The ronnto pii*»ed
hills making »n appropriation of SUO.iOj for
the support ol the State Mining School at
Houghton; amending the law relative to
the | re vent Ion of soliciting or issuing
of nn unauthorized insurance policy, ami
appropriating 9S. 009 to Increase th ? efficacy*
of the State Board of II ‘tilth in restraining
dangerous diseases, 'the Judiciary lom-
mitte.e reported favorably upon a hill pro-

ViTn *t«e i vldlnr two additional Judges of the mj-
11 b prome Tourt. making tho number seven.

The Commit eo on I.ftlx'r Interests n com-
mended the passage of a hill providing for
factory Inspection under the direction of
the Labor Bureau and prohH King lb-* em-
ployment of girls under 14 years of age.

when all recite in concert. Instantly | olu.e would be an act ol hostility to th«
at a prompt chord from the instrument { nited States and that American inter-

frCRNR IN ONE OK THE \UT I’At AfE »

Indiana cantaleups come in later in the "hold the crowd hack

and Cottage Grove avenue 1° ,n 3 ‘ » 0r tl,e*e stlies to destroy. A
•toppei when they got down at the n,.* been selected, and
other end. where tho turnstiles were
clicking u lively tune.
There is no occasion whatever for

w°rry about the World’s Fair not bciutf
ready to open on May 1. A big
"kgrntion or a severe earthquake mi^ht
prevent, 1 ut nothing else that can bo
anticipated wil! be likely to interfere.
Then) has been so much doubt on ’hi-'
Point that it has been necessary VP as- ^

•ure the public from time to time that ,

•verything was in tho best possible con- '

nition under the clrcumstapces, and
Btst doubtless all would bo in1 readine-s ;

on tho appointed day. Now, alter an- ,

other careful examination of everything
»nd interviews with all tho heads of de-
partments on whom the opening actual- ^
jy depends, it Is possible to assert that . mirpO90. .. ..... - but a large
J»cn the Fair opens on May 1 it will he f t0 b0 money wm*1’ • 8ale of

i n ^ 1 1' • - boon seieciou,

ir,1".- « > ‘ "i8di‘ f9|icciaiiy—

I a#

<!

mm

flip I

T,1B WIIBI W'* tAIK (iATI>i

AUlrtt thought thl* wouM
1, ousted, but a largo

in“7 l,‘« r Mr opens on way i ^ - ••• r .eIU ,0 be money e a the 8ale of
In a far better condition than any world s ( nimount oftn be read ̂  ^ u3Cj ttt gates,
./‘ver held. , f"keltt that will never
1 dsclare," said Dlrsotor General | ti ^

. • t

all rise and sing tho Coronation, ami the
Sunday school session has commenced.

Hus some one a selection?” says tho
superintendent. No. *21 is called for.
They sing it. "Now let one of the Bible
class suggest a hymn." No. 45 is called
for. “Now one from tho infant class.

little hand is up* "Jesus Bids l's
Shine" is sung. ’"While the orchestra
(there is a\iolin and a flute, besides
the organ and piano* play the l‘22d
number, a rfhw piece which we will
presently sing, the secretaries will
make their distributions and take up
the offerings. ’’ Then they sing, a good,
ringing voice leading from tho front.
Ynd now, tho lesson.’’ It is read in

concert to-day. “A half hour lor tho
studT" — and the classes are at work.
The sin orintendontand his assistants

nuicklv adjust iho new-comers ami the
strangers. Soveial substitute teachers
are placed, all being done very quietly,
so as not to disturb the classes in the
atudy. The infant class goes Off to an
adjoining room where their occasional
singing will not be heard (they sing
soft quiet pieces). The pastor is not
chained down to any one class or place.
Hr is an “all round man’’ that can be
placed where he is most needed at the
time Frequently when pressed with
work ho sin ply. as Dr. Anuerson used
1o a iviso. looks in ami smiles. He has
the liberty of the school.

\ ring at the bell, nnd then another a
little later and the school is all atten-
tion again. A solo or duet is rendered;
a recitation bearing on the subject Is
hoard. Another song from iho schojl

Due, -minute blackboard exercise,
announcements, hymn, scripture, bene-
diction, and tho school is dismissed.
Time one hour, and n tuil, happy hour.
We will go again

osts demanded that such be repelled.
No hostile demonstration, however, has
been made.

WORLD S FAIR RATES mDOPTED

Western Line* Agree on Fares to Die Co-
lumbian Exposition.

World’s Fair rates and conditions for
tho present Western Bassenger Asso-
ciation territory, tho Missouri Kiver be-
ing the Western boundary, have been
adopted, in brief, they are as fol-lows: ,

East of the Missouri a rate of r0 per
cent, of double locals is tho general
agreed basis on round-trip tickets, in
no case shall this rate be less than ‘2

cents a mile, plus bridge and other nr-
bitraries. Actual rates shall be as fol-
lows:

One way rate*
Pound-trip to Cnlcaito.
rate* to either dlr'c n,
Chicago, eont. p&a*&geFrom—

Kant ht. Lon in ........ . Dl.oO
St. Loul* tinc.bridae al»it.»
Kansas City. Leavenworth.
Atotolaon : n l St. Joseph •-H.'1"

Paoltic Junction ............ 20 °"
Council Bluff* ........ • • • •• V-W
Omaha (ipc. brill (re arhit.L
Sioux City ............. ••• ̂ '•00
St. Paul ami .Miunoapolta.. \»..y
Duluth ................. .....

Superior ........ : ...........
AMhlaud ......... . ...........
Ticket* on sale April i/) to Oct. :n- cood

for contlnuou* paa-aire amt final limit Nov. la,
layy. Correspondinir reduction* are maue in
the rate* between Kansas City and other Mis-
souri Kiver points ami St. Louis. Children be-
tween live ami twelve, half tho above rate*.

$ 0.20
0.50

JO. SO
io.ro
n .:o
10.60
10.50
10. 50
12.00

12.C0
10.75

Fhep May, tho well-known New-
Yorker, who in 1HHH assaulted a police-
man and "Jumped" h’ls ball of $1,000,
has returned from Chill and surren-
dered himself to the authorities.

A Wonderful Tr«*»*.
The cocoa-nut palm supplies nearly

nil ti e wants of man. It*- wood is used
for building purpose-— both houses and
boats_for ornamental purposes, when
polished, it makes elaborate furniture;
\ he leaves thatch toofs and feed cattle;
its libers make rope, brooms, brushes,
mats and even paper. The kernel of
the nut forms the staple food of i he
natives in many parts ot India and the
liquid portion, known astocoa-nut milk,
serves them for drink. It also yields
wine, sugar, oil, wax. resin, astr ngent
matters and food for cattle. The » hell
is converted into cups and many other
useful domestic utensils; the outside
husk is converted into clothing, coir
ropes, cables, and matting. The oil is
hugely used in cookery, as well ns for
nvuking candles, and marine soap,
which will produce a lather in salt
water. In the course of purittcation it
also produces glycerine, ami it is in
general use throughout India for burn-
ing in lamp. s Even its roots are chewed
in the summer, as is the areca rut. In-
deed. it would be difficult to mention a
single thing necessary for man's well-
being that the cocoa-nut tree does not
provide. It has been estimated that
there are 2bO,i(HV,OuO of these trees in
full I earing in the world. Tne bamboo
is not considered a tree, but it is a plant
which is put to a very great number of
uses by tho Chinese, who’ look upon it
almost us a universal provider.

* Where “Vanity Fair” W»* Written.
In 1847 Thackeray went to live in

koung street, and once pointing out the
Bow-windowed cottage to an inquiring
friend, is sai l to have remarked: “Go
down on your knees, you rogue, for here
Vanity Fair was penned, and 1 will go
down with you, for I have a high
opinion of that little produ t.on my-

Here he also wrote “Esmond, ’

and one of the houses close by in
Kensington Square has l eep chosen as
the home of lady Casflewood and
Beatrice. In IHffci Tha-keray removed
from Onslow Square, where The New-
comes" nnd "The Virginians" had been
composed, to the house he had built
himself in Palace Green, still remain-
ing in the old court suburb with its
leafy trees an I gardens, fo which he
was so much attached. Here it waa the
completion of "Denis Duval” was cut
short by his lamentable death in the
following year. — Chambers’ Journal.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Arbor Day lo-day.

Mrs. S. A. Harlow has liecn quite ill

this week.

fSee Dr. Chadwiek1* raKI this week

ou dentistry.

Perry Barber has been sutVering Irom

pneumonia this week.

The world's fair buildings will be

lighted by 120,000 incandescent eleetric

lamps.

From the appearance of Chelsea ca-

nines we should judge that muzzlin’
will he the proper thing for summer

pants.

About thirty filendsof Miss Annie

Schmidi helped her eelebiate herbii tin

day Friday evening last, and all re-
port a very pleasant time.

The rile of baptism was performed
at the Baptist church Thursday even-

ing,

If any pig pens in Ann Arbor are
found with pigs litjdhc owner has to

Farmers are busy putting up fences j come aowll \lU lv/'mCt Second-hand
since the recent storms. pig pen's must Ik; cheap llicie. •

Dixon Hurchard intends to remove

to Milan in a short time.

There will he a May l>ance at t ava-

naugh Fake Friday, May nth.

Frank McCough has been very ill
with lung fever, but is somewhat
better now.

Mi>s Nettie K. Hoover entert:iincl a

party of young people at her home
, Tuesday evening.

Ypsilanti wliist players throw

down the gauntlet to Ann Arbor and
would like to make arnuigements for
a serious of games to see who is the
champion.

The commit ice of Ann Arbor cili/ens

who arc out for funds towards putting

up a Y. M. (’. A. building are meet-
ing wiib good success and it is expect-

inI Mint work will be commenced on
the building at an early dale.

Dr. Chadwick will be with us every :

Monday and Tuesday, to relieve I hose |

sutlering from jaw troubles.

The country minister has no respect
for prize lighters, but hedghs when lie

remfsot the sums they realize from

their pound parties.

The following persons will be the
officers of the M. K. Sunday school of

Chelsea :

mi pt.— Merle H. Moon.
. Ass’! Supt. Mr. Heals.
Sec;. Miss Ktla Armstrong. *

•Ass’t Sec.— C. Leltoy Hill.
Treas,— Miss Kate Hooker.
Missionary Treas. Miss Flora Kempt’
Librarians Miss Nettie Storms and

Saxe Stimson.
Pianists Mrs. A. It. Welch and

Miss Kditli Congdon.

w. kD:mpf c^c pkT). - V *

BAlSTIvKHS,
- ^ichxo-^n.

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw Coun

SAVINGS DEPT.
Sum* of g{5 1 nii<l upWarf

will In* nrr‘i\vtl at all tiiip .s,

ill
— : — : Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m., : —

To acconifUiHhitc Hie Young People, dc*|M»si l- « t an\ am out from |o
ward will be rertei vitl iu this department.

VIIUu,

Horn Wednesday, April 20, l>93, to

Mr. and Mrs, L. Kisenman. of thi*
place, a 1*2 ib hoy.

A gun club has been organized at

this place. Now look for some great
stories from the members.

Merrett Hoyd has addeil an eiigine

to tiis outfit and w ill use it to run his

meat chopper and ice-cream tree/ers

Dwight, youngest mn of L. Miller,
is now nnising a tiroken arm, result-

ting frmu too cloi-e proximity to a run'*

awav.

After the Ni of duly no liquor can

he -old iik the -tate of South Carolina

but b> the accrcliteil agents of the
slate. It h i- c-iabli-heil an iron-clad
moiinpoly. and will deal in liquor on

the halt i-im able and live-gallon limit.

liiiprov^iHCUts have spoiled the

Watcrburv watch for the small b>y,

and have not improvtsl the suits of

clothe- that go witli tliem. The watch

i- on longer plca-ing when he cannot
wind it -icadily for half an hour on
the -t retcii.

In Mi—oiiri. according to an act ol
the lad legislature, a man who deserts

The liuicnil of Frank Wight will l>e| i,;. wile |,C|„,.L. |1C jiv«<l with her
held in Detroit Sunday. A number
of the friends of the family from thb

place expect h, attend.

Mr, and M rs.H.J. Webster, of North-

ville. iiitend to return to this place.

Mr. Web- ter having accepted a posi-

tion with d. d. Uaftrey, the Tailor.

The Chel-ea House lias changed
hands once more more. d. K. (iillam, of

Detroit, being now the landlord. We
wish Mr. (iillam mcve-A in his venture.

V* hen l* tide do-h's band was taking

in the town, rude Cy found a pocket
hook belonging to (’has Hathaway,
containing quite a sum of money, which

wa- left at KempCs bank until owner
w a- a-< eriained.

Milo I la Id win, an old resident of

Chel-ea. died this, Friday, morning,

Irom the etVects of « paralytic stroke.
He leave- a w ife and one daughter to
mourn his lo-s. The funeral will be
held at -lie liou-e Sunday afternoon at
“2 o*chx*k.

Vnite a comiuotion was caused at

the 'I c uni-eli opera house the other
nigh' by a boy who attempted to
dimb up a plank and get into one of
the window- of the gallen on the we-t

side. The boy took a drop and came
ensiling through the w’induw below.

ten >car- i- liable to tiueand imprison-

ment. After ten years a man is sup-
posed to be either resigned to his fate

Of justified in running away.

About thirty ot the ladies of Colum-

bian Hive, No. *2S4. L. (). T. M., of

this place, accepted the invitation of

of(Ty>taline Hive, No. 14b, of Dexter,

to mecS with them Tuesilay, and have
a grand. gniHl time. They were royally

entcrtai'.r 1 at the home of Mrs. Clara

( . dame-.

A Moline correspondent of the Al-

legan (inzette sends sends to hi- paper

quite a story. It seems that a young
man of that place called on hi- girl and

sat with his arm around her. The1
situation was evidently so comfortable '

to him that he went to sleep, hut* thu

young lady, not relishing that kind of

a tete-a-tete, gently disengaged ber-ell

and brought in a stone churn, placed it

in a chair by his side and retired to
tier room, leaving him embracing the

churn. You can’t even mention cow

to that voting man now.— 4

PERSONAL.

Frank Staffim spent Wcdue-day in
Detroit.'

J. L, (Hlbert spent Tuesday in
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. A. It. Welch spent Wedne-day

at Ann Arbor.

Ed. Chandler was an Ann Arlx.i*
visitor Tuesday.

Merle H. Moon spent Sunday with
Fiends in Flat Hock.

Andrew Sawyer, of Ann Arbor,
was in town Tuesday

Miss Ella Purchase was the guest of

Ann Arbor friends, Sunday last.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf <& Brc*s.' Bank,

Who oiler ynii security second to no hank in Michigan.

The accumulations without legal reserve, ol a lifetime ol Inisiuc.;*

bii-iness record of II years in Chelsea, which ha- been sucre— fill and w

a blemi-h, which is of greater value as sociirity (tutu tMink \ nilt-, Slfts

other mechanical devices, all wliich we have.

.1. A. I W I Al i;!^. ( iship
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0<‘k is n>m|^
!Hbl nitr pieces a

the lowest on 1 |m* r,,|i

Plows, the new («a!e lead- tiicnci
Harrow-. t ultivab ,-

llay Loader-. Feme \Vii«et
I lot lies \\ ringn

\N a-bic; Mic biiu'-.
'rin ware, on * ( wr uia !.»*•

Walker Hug.*. ie- • : la , , : v

Paints, Oils and Brushes
specialty this spring.

AV. ,t. K NT A PD

I’ulpi power 1- too often mwi-tired

by lltc  notion- excited hut the real

u-i l.( i i :.0( oucicuce ! Heiiuinc elo-
(jin*: v It i l- tocou-errat ion -ervice. I be

eloquent u t initli !

Some pe« pie are too proud to dig or

beg. Itud they briihmt talent- they

would a-toni-h the w orld— .1 hev would

-« tar ! 'fbe clu i-iian need- working

Mr. S’bw etuliirih wa- t dev.wi
MrlUodi-i, ;> in I I i- luni < i n early dap

wa- a -ori t»l gal iiering pla't* fr
preaclief- nl ibat t ntli. For tueu;

year- he wa- a cla— Ica.lkr.

The Inneral wa- held in die Svlrn

Ceriiuni M. E. church. Mirday hw,
the -er vice- being combi. nc.! I>\ Ket.

Millit/cr. Mr. Schwcinfm bA
(ieo. •lacnb, dt H ••'kibrd. ifaith not genius to dazzle and di—

coiii'iige i lie natives next-door, but the pre-ent and made a lew r
Mr. and Mrs. (»eo. 11. foster spent .|biiiiv to continue in w etl-d<»ing. The remain- were iirtetFwt i

SuiMlay with friends in rim-kney. ,1 rai v un.-e .aid. ••M\ .iviel remeion

V.’lien the tr.niqicall- at your house

and intimate- that he would like to
have a -quare meal, don't turn thedog

loose, hut remember the case of the
Pitt-burg man. who fed ’em on pie,
and was recently left $12,000 by one of

them, who came into possession of a

forlu ne -hurt ly before his death. Still,

if t lie dog i- already out, perhaps you

had better let him use bis own judg-
ment .

Rev. D. 11. Conrad, of Salem, r-ilieJ

on lii- many friend- hcie la-t week.
i-. 1 «•

Mr

l plod.”

\ . 1 * » in »v*!% v • jV' u '

Mrs. Jas. S. Gorman i- enteriaiiiing Ann Arb . .i  iiu j iiirT. u i

. • V-, * .

• Xx> 'iv
her mother Mrs. Bingham, of Dundee. -peak a* ii< i»ngi » tiial i*l»ui« n “

Monday la-t the people of Chel-ea

were lavored w ith ii glimpse of Geo.

•laeob Scliweinfurtli, of 44 1 leaven" near

Hock and. Ill .. wlio has gained much
notoriety in thi- country from the pe-

culiar religion that lie advocates. In a

eonver-a ion w ith him, he made the
remark that the newspapers of the
country had not reported him correct-

ly. We had hoped to publish some of

N. F. Prudden, of Aim Arbor, wa- next Suml y evening. H( hasa natixe
a Chelsea visitor the first of tlie week. ‘ »-tume h exhibit and will explain the

customs of his native cmiiiirv. He
recommended b\ la.

t iel-bme. of t he Pre-byterijpi cliuivb.

of wiiicli be i- a member, and also
Lev. .1. \V. Hradshuw and . of her*. A
lad led ion will be taken l«»aid him in
loiiipleiiug his cmir-e of >tudy. ~ AII

are cordiailv invited.

South (.’aroliun’- new lii|Uoi-l:iw
! wliich goe- i: . :! vt .tiiK |-u will

I brow out <*i btr-iue*- every -aloon
keepei in fbe stale. It is -aid that

his ideas of religion, but bis maim-
Kl'"m 11,6 "amping of boys on tlie h.ls f.,ilcd to reach us,

stairs every evening during Tucker’-]

engagement, one would tl/mk they bad
overpowered f he ticket taker and were

filling the gallery but as Congressman

Gorman u-ually stiuntered into the hall
about the time said ‘ tramping took

place, t’was ea-y to guess who had
overcome the tickel taker.

Mis- Louise Guide, aged 21 years,

daughter'of Mrs. Maria Frey, of this

place, died Thursday, April 27th.

The good roads amendments to the
-late coii-iit ui ion, voted on at the

spying election, w;;r- carried by a ma-
jority of over 2o,oo.q the largest given

any of the amendments. This amend-
ment providsMhat the improvement of

the highways shall be placed in charge

of a county board of commissioners,

instead of the townships as at present,

hut take- cllert only in such counties

as may vote for it. Strange as it may
seem, this very worthy question met its

Mrs. Beach, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with her sister Mrs. Mary ’ um> oAia
Depew.

Miss Tresa Conlan entertained Mr.

Otho W. Heil>el, of Toledo. Ohio, Fri-
day lasf.

Alice Alexander, who has been in
Stockbridge for some time, ha- relum-

ed home.

Miss Kittle Mack, ot Jackson, w i-

the gue-t of Mrs. E. B. Tichenor. Sat-

urday last. ...
, t .u . c uc ...uuo men euiph»ved in the

Will Neuman, ol Ann Arbor, wa- s-,' i iirpioc silooti- and It w lioie-

the guest ol Hev. f . Haag, the gutter i dui-hmenis of ibc -late. Ac-

part of last week. Icmd, t l,c pmvi-in„- oftbi^ law.

Miss Ida McCall entertained Fred t«»ial a t.aincr-o dv ( ippniu k | by a

Sherburne, of (i rand Uapids, Wcdtie— 'Sum ( umi— i.ni> .-au >er\c a- ••div.
day and Itiursday. : pen-ei-. I lie e .uc to ic' i ive astat-

Mr. and Mrs*’ Jolm Clark entertain- and uo •*di-peusary” i- to

ed Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Heei-her, of hv* hi-aie i itras.y coiuu v -eat uhle-- it
Ann Arbor, last week. * * | f- jw. ii »ned b r bya mai »ri{ v of the
Mr. and Mrs. (i. J. Web-ter. of '• '‘his i^pcrtmetq is at

Northville, Vpenl Sunday with Mr. !c’M ,l: "• • ,:u* nnl> per-

and Mrs. Henry Speer. uiL.mI io sell liquor lor tlie stale be-

Wm. Iliildtvin, of KiM'kfunl.lll.iwi- !"" " u",'ak','s' ll'’vv 'v,",la slu h "
the guest of his Hister, M,, (i. W. su.lr « law w.uk in MUM-
Turnbull the first of the week. ' eui.ln.ne.ms-- >lalc tb-pensjirie- ! Next,

air. and Mrs. Geo. DaVis are enter-

taining Mr. and Mrs. Becker Pratt, |
while their house is being repaired.
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1 buy my

MEATS!
— OF—

CUMMINGS & r0NK
Who keep on\y Vre

choicest.

BICYCLES
n \

after a sbo» t illne-s. Mrs, Frey and

son have the sympathy ol the entire greate-t oppodiioii in the agrhailtural

community in tliciratllictioh. Tiie fun- 1 district-,, that will be mo«t benetited.

eiail will be liehl Sunday morning at

1U o’clock at the bouse and at 10:3U The market continues dull and more
at the Lutheran church. inclined togodown than up. The wheat

market braced' up some last week aik

(>7c were paid for some, but since that

large receipts and favorable weather
have depressed the market and now 05c
U the top for red or white. Receipts

are tree and will be lor two mouths
because room must be made for the
coming crop ami money must be hat
in many cases for current expenses.
Rye bring- 52c, oats 35c, barley nomi

A. N. Morton, of this place, had a

narrow escape from death in a head
end collision berween a passenger train

anti a freight train on the theT., A A.
Si N. M. Ry., Friday lasj, near Lake

George. Mr. Morton, who, is a post-
al clerk w a- at work in his car w hen

the crash came,' the tender running

full length into the postal car, pinning

Mr. Morton against tlie paper rack,

bruising his chest in a bad manner. He is

improving and will be able to return

to work in a,few days.

Veter ScIlUcilitiirlll.

I I’t'iw s iiweilifnilli was horn in
Thomas and Herbert < lark, who are Germany, on the 2Hh day of Decern

attending the Ann Arbor High School. 1 her, 1*1 i. ami died ;u the borne of his

near

\

spent the vacation with their
Mr. and Mrs, John Clark.

parents^ j daughter, Mrs. Lena Notten,
^rauchco. Miiday, April 21, bsitj.

r * ' “ | A i>t ut' tiiiy years ago he cattle to
CHURCH NEWS America and settled iti Marion county,

The subject foi-Thc uicclin* of Tiie 1 ' " the inoal of hi,

». Y. P. U. lor next Snmlay" eveniofr ! I '"'11-' ' 1,i.l,l,ul1 " thirteen

is ‘‘Africa for ( hrist.” j m nuuiher, eight ol whom are slill
i livin'/-

Subject for the Christian Endeavor! , ALT,
prayer meeting next Sunday will he! n- umvei io Al.en county,

“My choice- what is it?” ' ! ?""? 'u'' 'vl'L'ro l"i Uwame a farmer,
m. w . having worked aw a cm > per formerly
I he Washtenaw Baptist Associalic- 1 '• - *

natal $1.20, beans, $1.75, clover sec<

•-«>.50. pojatoes 70c, eggs 14c, butter

2Jc, fat sheep and cattle 3j to 4c per
|. pound on foot.

•i.i i ,,a^ re-ided at that nlace ahnut
will hold its next annual meeting a. j seven >r ,, when his wife l.cd and I,

Ann Arbor. May 3rd and .lit. j ,.s,;s , ..... . KninrisiC .Ck^
Hie subject for the Kpworth League chignn, at which place he

prayer-meeting for next Sunday even- 1 !'v!4,,e<l ,il years ago, when
ing is, “My Responsibility for^my1 T i,4VO,.,,i"Fr . Ik* took up
Weak Brother.” I !" f' " ,,i,, 'Driller, Mrs.

Are soithiuii everyone slifiiiit! W

COLUMBIfiS

. WARRANTED
And backetl hr the olde-t 1

house in America, the large-t i'1 ,',c
.t’vorld, a plant of superlative ev'1'1*
leuce in macliincrv and skilled 'v°r^
iiiau-l) ip, „ MILLION l»OLLAh?
paid in capital, a large surplus, aii'l •'

repiiiation iiiiniaiohtd in cubdoi'-
.Catalogue* luflf phamphelt, fuft'5^
ui»on apjdirat ion.

Fori; Mr.i. ( o. Bo-mv. M •

M. B. MOON, Agt.,
I ClIKI^KA, - . . Mt<

__ __ _ . , . . _ cO ----



SCHOOL NOTES.

Mr. Perry Burlier, our janitor, \h
quite ill.

Mm. M. G. Hill onlltsl ut the ‘A’*
(imumiir Friday.

MiM Paulina Glrlmdi, of the •A*'
(;niiiiiunr, huu left achool.

The “A” Grammar room hitf«nc(o<*k
tlmt will strike noon at aluiost unv
hour of the day.

The diemlntry clana have succeeded

in engraving their iiatties on glaM «lur-

ln » i lie i»uhi week.

Keverence miiMt have a fall and one

of our grave and reverend senior* Iiih
iwcived a promotion.

’ M. .1. (’nvaiunigh, theroriitv schoiO |

coin in issioner, inade ( hcU^a k'IiooIsii

pleamnl cull last week.

The philosophy cln«w has hegtin the '

con.-t ruct ion ol some electrical appa
mins for the lahnintory.

Notice The botany rlaw> vegeiuhlc |

l:irni will deliver at your door on one |

IioiiFs notice, all kinds of vegetable* I

mid garden truck.

A. PARTISAN.

Who wrofo about i|„. Kn-fIKh oak,
'v n.n htnr.iy vm „n«t trm;

H* 1 ,'av‘* ̂ 1' : 1 li- poet folk
»)f H illow And of j , w;

. ..... .......
l-u Ihflmt «,i j.raliM ^ not ml.,,..

I rnlhrr niiitf Iho m ., h of
I lio ’quukth Hhn’ ” a ml pine.

^*H‘n 1,1 'tn* morn thhk«H|g« of day
IWr» over Hi,, itrcai |Wakii.

And di-.\ I, al«n,tr ||„. vail, y v ay
lo u tv l!m lorn nt NlirickN,

it lium- frnmout th,- haunla of Bhad#
r >«ll i.’aii) a fr ,,| ,,f , ,

And • !,., r Um u?a . a.-* ,|, , ,.a

Of ‘u'la k in nap’ ” and pine. *

Oh, drop withjn the niountnin hrart
Art. v mdroii* I rraMiiryit Mort'd!

And huI !•* nly t hr ciantB part

W illi li.-hrs from ihHr hoard,
lint fair -r tliau ti.,. |,ju (lf K,,|,|

'i hut in t lit* >|iiir« , siiinu
Jh i bw . rt m, n ry | hold

f c ‘’dnakin a* p* •* nrid pin,*.

A hd lr r h. na* \ n(A hincrr.it; a
Tin j ra prt >•, ,i h r-

• la* hhtir'V.l t tr| I h ,

Mor«- li 1 1 i.m

Tl.aii ti, it

srrn.

U’ltrn
iir.im*.

t rom it* u\ » ,, lo rarth
lid uoitr di\ inr.

'V|m,!‘ ’ " l*"tr i t 1 1 »iv. I. h.1^ itH hlrth
thi ••iniakin a p**’ and p,,.. .

“ 1 ;‘rl ‘v mil I, in Ilai |H i \\Vm k|y.

ekpeiiinentod with again. Thev tuv
|»eiler now than before, tint there i> u

chance for improvenient.

The memiiera of the .lulius (nesu

class have all passed the final exami-

nations in tlmt study and are now
known as the Cicero cluvs.

The follow ing is the program for
the enlcrtainmenl given at the 'low n

Hall to-nigl»ttby liieJunior and Senior

classes: >

r\irr i. »

Slur of Love
(^ii inlet ic.

T he 1'ower ot Free Idea-
dulins STtimidl.

- - - Anna llets-el
Lew is SltM*kiiig- - Ft I it h Non c*- - Nora Miller• - lleiio llo|i|»r

- LuelluTou meiid- - Kat ie Siailan
A Taie — How the Violets (irew.

Klla Morior,

iH'ilainatiotr -

liittding

Music

( ha! ion

Uoinlrtst

I teclamat ion

I leading

K-nIV

I teilamal ion

Umtiou -
I’aiodv

irnturt'rs vis

“i* ,1 arrange

li— av

lie (ding

M innie A l!\ n

t ‘ora fay Im
Mat ic < onal \

Lclio. ilir>
lAUt n.

Music • - - - Kditli Foster
Drama * « - Miles StaudMi

Characters.
Max Moon. Ilenrv Stimstm.

Nellie Lowry.
A—istetl by Nutio Bowen, ( has MHIcrt
%. • , ( Annie I »acon

/ .leimie \Voo«l*

Nol lr«*.

There will be ft meeting of Cnion

Agrieiilttii*ftl Sindety, at the Town
Hall, Saturday, Slav lith. at :1 o'clock

p.^in., for the purpose <d electing -up

eriutendeuts of the various depart-

ments, and to' make othet,* urmngment#
for holding a fair at tliis |»lace. The.

ladies are requested to be present t«<

reuuklel tlie Ladies' Department in the

pmuiiim list. 1 0.(\ IH'ukiiakt. See.

Sylvan, who tnnv roail tl*'s ‘ti’.! pimha'-os
>i ........... ...... ....... j tlsox* rntlno* fnncii ul hound volumes

•lolm Merker niised his barn T luir-- id'iquml f .r thi'idu tMtM*. let iiim onevday. * • : try using stout loiio shu ts. Mich as
, c- ... - . ! drv goods dealers nso. «*md I think he

xvi,| lu,v,.r !Ui„,lt ;l,,y nu

means which makes tlie exorcise es
peeially beneficial.

Tlie only vote tin* late I»rdTenny
wm gave in Him house of lords is said
to have been in wipisirtof the county
Iruiicbiso bill. Ho paii'.xl in favor of
the deceased wife’s sister bill.

r’owp »• loved jiets, and lm-1 at one
'time five rabbits time lures, two
1 guinea tags, a magpie, a jay. a star-
1 • • < ."t.try birds, two dogs, a
'Tv tin xi cui ’ and a seni.Tei.

n«tl Millie

Andrew Crosse, the Lngh. h v\vr
trieian, had odd encounters \^ith jvo-

. . . t „ plo wIumLI not ui.sler. tand his art
The shelves in tlie hull have been it U'ing a tinuMvljon it was far h

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
Is superior to ail other preparations
claiming to he blood-purifiers. First

of all, because the principal ingredi-
ent us' d in it*is the extract of gen-

uine d liras sarsaparilla root, the

varied \ richest in medicinal proper-

Cure: Catarrh ““ "-'.t
low dock, l>eing raised expressly for

the Company, is always fresh and
of the Very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care, each of the
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It is

THE
Superior Medicine
Ivc.iusc it is always the same in ap-
poarnnee, llavor, and effect, and. 1k»-

H h>o higldy coueentraied, only sufall
it you want a practical Hlustmtion j do>es am needed, it is, therefore,
 K... « . A' ..... a. . a l . ri . 4i. a • • . .

the
upon

I.uuKiiiK at Tlii'riiwinirtrr*.

There is a morbid desire in
broaht oH mankind to look
Ru nos of suffering and horror.

Wo instinctively turn to that page
of tho daily pn’vr whon-on arc re-
counted the sickening accidents of
tlie day. With a feeling of mingled
dismay and curiosity we approach
tlm sixmo of s< inio accident and elbow
our way within view of Hie sufferer.
We know a certain sight will

shock our sensibilities, and yet, shud-
dering. we draw near and view it.

COMPLETE SET OF
WORKS OF

THE

CHARLES DICKENS
rn.EE!

The Moit Valuable and Remarkable Pre*
mium Ever Offered fVee with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Ncl ot the Work* of (TinrIeM l>ickena»

IX is n.iuoi: mi». fmhk.

less n
lunltiT iif uvciyJl.iy vX’iK'ri. nee tliau
it is now. 1

One day a | :rty*of
ittxl him irj iv',*!,; , , k (

ineni.-,. jiu,, )«)‘ikt*i| \ i: i stuis' nnxii ty

at two L-ydeii jai-s u hen their ho-«t
nnuitioneo that, in «•. 3 ' ... t ,•

tin* atmoq ihere, he could cliarge
thi’in with 1 It cj rieity from tlie
clouds.

"Hut.

tleman gravely, "don t you think it
is rather ii ipi ns t , b
ning.'"

• ’And *h»:i*t y«»ii»hi.;k. sir," was the
pfompt reply, "tluu rt m r.,H,.‘r im-
pious to higilo rainwater f '—VouilTs
(’otn;' ;i,ia:i.

I lean I ini si e, r,-„n < fUura.

ProfesMu* .1 lb ll!iui]dir.cx*_inMsts
tliut the tivat:ni‘iit ol t ungus diseaM*8

in plants shall lx» preventive rather
than remedial, (living the plant
abundant nourislmieiit is not sufri-
cient ; the usual careless practiee of

leaving in the vnn ward or oivhard.
lying on thegromnl or hanging from
the branches, the d- id Puits of the
si*u*»' m w’h cl t liaxy I n de-tro\*ed
by fungi may w. i k iiit' 'hf mischief,
us the tit*;'.!! tri.ijt > iuriiisli to the
fungi which an : k ! . in the. mo-i
favorable jro^siliu* sod ft >r further
and etunphde development, hi tho
next spring the air is full of the
0M)i’*‘s ef thesi* fungi, which find
lodgment in tlie new leaves and
fruits, ar. 1 so the trouble is con-
tinued. *->"ew York Telegram.

of this, just watch the crowds about
the thcnnnnieterb on a cold, freezing
day.

Here conics a man, wrapjied up in
an ulster, slapping his hands together
and trying his l>est to keep warm.
Hi* sees the thermometer at a dis-
tance and shivers. At that very mo
meat there erin'ps into his m nd an
nbimnnal, gloomy desire to lo »k at
t.- 11 -knows the sight of tho mer-
cury at zero will fri eze ids blood to

the marrow, and yet he cannot re
sist.

He creeps stealthily no takes one
furtive glance and slinks, .iv.jtV,
his teeth chattering mid Ids blood
curdled. New York Herald.

< Uiiiliiiiif a

* (Woanuts when rip * fall to tlie
ground, and when neee sary are
pliu*ked by men who climb up. It
sometimes makes one’s blood run
cold to see them Hill Up tin t i o like

monkeys.
Two ways are practiced for mount

ing tlie trunk. In the ease of a small
tree, or at an odd moment, the man
walks up the trunk, keeping his feet
Mat against it and throwing Ids
weight back from it as much a }m>s-

sible. retaining his position at the
same time by the tension of Ids anus.
The other and safer plan is to puss

a loop of coni ground the feet, which
are thus kept close together, and
grasp the trunk of the tree, tho arms
in the meantime assisting the climb
or. who moves upward in a series ot
jumps. Frank Lethe’s Monthly.

most economical blood. pnriiicr

Pnroc in U
IsUI Co makes food nour-

SCROFULA is,,in"’ work i,leas-ounuruLM ilIltt 8le(.p rt.frcsh.
1 ing. iind life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral channels. A YKK’S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step, and im-
parts to the aged and infirm, re-
new* <1 health, strength, and vitality.

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prrnrm .! !•>• I»r..T.C Ayer \ To., Lowell. Macs.
Hold byall l»ni':i'i»tB; l‘rice|>1; nix boitlen, f j.

Cures others, will cure you

Michigan (Tentml

mr
vs

Umi In >l:il.«< u s« r;:|iliook.
A man who has had much experi-

ence with siraphooks says *1 have
foun*l out. as nodoubt many othi*rk
have *1* nu*. that a re-.rular!y hotitul
book of .Hiv k;;. 1 r- t!i»* ’ . on-st burn
dation for a s rapb"o . This 1 did
not know uni il I 1 « n to **xamine
manuseiii is in lii :*i! i« md public
archives. Xdw. how. v. r. my sepa-
rate sluvts of papt rein l4*xj*hhsl to
at pleasure tuid bu’/.n i when 1 choose.
If any profe-sional s-iapb. »ok maker

“/’At .Vri't'irn /'lift* ll'iiih’.'*

Time ChixL taking effect, .Ian. s, psit:h

I'WAINS KAsT?

Xo. 12— Detroit Night Kx. l:.r»Ha 111.
No. 10 — Atlantic Express. 7:2* a. in.
No. 14 (inuid Rapids Kx. 10:18 a. in.
No. 4 — Mail 8:.*»2 p. n
No. *2 Day Kx press />;n2 p. m.

TKAlXs \y KST.

No. 1 Mail 10:10 a. in.

No. l.j (i mini Rapids Kx. 0:17 p. in.
No. 7— Night Kx press 0:48 p.m.
No. 0 - Pacitlc Express lo*).*, p. m.
Nos. '.) and 10 daily. All other

(ruins except tNiedavs.1 No. 8 stops
a Dini rt mf. 1 only for pa^ngers to get on or oil*,

hotel on Market street I *S‘° - 'l°P' mijy to let olbjias-enger.*.

a sign, "He*ls. 25 and 50 G. W . Rro< u>.t;en. 1’ass A; Ticket Agt.
W.M. M 'i.i \. Agent.

A litth

hr .s « •

Ci et-.’ >t Widke«l in the otln r
day and asked to be Hi own a sped
m«*n of each kind of l>ed. II** louhd

that tin y were exactly the same size,

in tin* same room, and 1m uh wen* e«>v-
ereil with woolen eonib >ns that
1* Miked just alike.'

Guest Why *1»> you charge more
for one bed than the other* They
are as much alike as two leghorn
hens.

PATENTS
( VM'wn-aml sertirvl. tncrti/c m'trk*
r«*Uist*,i *Ni. :«!'•! all <d|icr I'aicnl r:hiM*s In 'th**
Calcnt * •itn'i* anil iti lm «• 1 lu* * units prompily
and ••atvfnl'y pi <Mvnf«* t.

I |"mi nvipi'd nimh’l nr nkctt'h 'if Invention
I nniko ••an-lnl • xanilnatioi,. and ad\ ise n* t«»
palrntaldlit y Ov «• ,,f r/utrf/e.
.Main oiiUn-s ilirecll// fi'mn ih*' /’•Uni

**f)*<-» .and at leniion is specialb •al.e.l t" tuy

UmlhmX (citailrsoo.idi’ifily ) - We '

< fiver (’

1 v • jOout ail set out.

b hett does not improve much and
Ndne ol the fanners talk of plowing
it uiuler.

Mi'. Ciiris F01 ner is impmv’uu
s'"'v!y from her injuries receivol in a

runaway last week.

Hu* -ii**d gang is at work just oppo-

Hl1* diL place, and several of our da>
IiuihI- arc at work on tlie job.

Miatron.
^ a >1 «***ial ‘’orrespomleni.

Miss .Manda Ro'hbins, of Disi. N’*».
4, leaves lo-night for her home in Yp-

^danti, wiiere she will remain om*i*
di inlay

'Vc are sorry to learn that Miss
Mcleii McCarter, of Glielse;i wa-
0,)lige*l to give up her school in tin*
^ I her district on account of illness,
^icve riiase, of Kalamazoo college, is

hying his ability at wielding the rod
in her stead.

- New Yo.’k. Tribune.

Ill*' I'oU’lT of ttlP lin-.tlH.

It is a trutii whi.-h has not y**t
com** tn I > fully nxdir.i’d tbTif imndt
of -the eiii'.raeU 1 *f . !» I li . 11 . id; la l d.e-

pi'inis open hi> !d.Vv'> «•:' heroi.-iii.
AYlmt lit* adunres au*1. hid-oiM is a
go*M| *>f \N liat ho is. > v ratoor
wliat ho I'd.rp- !•» he. and lus her' es
will always bav<* r. ng :it»r:H*tivo
force, winch n *Ji u. uw luni its t dy ..s

|H)ssibk' into their sp1i<*re.--l>bihidol-

pbia Lt**lger

AiiHWi'iH t*iT\vo ,

One solndar was asked to explain
tho words fort an 1 foi Mcss. A fort
is a plaeo to put m:>n in, and si for
tress a j>lan* to put women in. To the
(luestion, What is a ivpu!> ican? A
ivpublinui is a sinner mentioned in
tho Dibit).— Miss A. ('. Gniham in
Lnivoi-sity Corn*sj»o:idi nt. ^

In one ivspt*i*t Jay Gould was said
to resemble Ritian, who. >\ ben he
utte: y i-isipprovnl of hn opponent,
said; ‘'Yw ans yg^Jit a t . uif-.i ul

times,'*’ .il id having disarme*! him
proceed ot] to efface all that bo put
forth. • __j '• 1 Sealskin he**ms to be 111 greater

‘ ,>,ovei1 bv the ext inordinary w.cccss ] faVV>r tiKlll over, and it aj paivmly
“[h'liding the use ot Ayer's Sarsapa- 1 become** more and more In autiful as

r|h,b In this painful and very prevu- ! the time g(M*s on, probably Khuum)
^•t nmladv. It seldom falls of nuli- , tll° manipulation of the dins un-

l* b only ot late years that rheuma-

hi'm lias been trealeti as a hU»o*l dis-
Rut that this is a correct theor.v.

cure. ceasingly’ grows toward perfection.

, FMT Sale - A good horse, buggy and 1" piking the lungs shouhj be ex

%"<** luqulre of W. II Wan.er, «. j I,ulul“1 u,m1 tho wh*,K’ ,uu8tulur 8y8
filaich1s grocery.

tein brought into play as far as i><>8

sible. A buoyancy is obtained by this

change the sheet*, sir, on the 5u-eeut
h« ds one** a werk, and on the 25-eent
1h**1s oih *• a nuitith.

Guest Guess 1 11 take a 10 cent

s«*.;t l»y tin *stove ami noil. Louisville
( ourier Journal.

Art* Nut V« ry Wvll linowi..

Th»- king of Italy is generally re-
, ; «: «i jis :m able ofiie* r. with much
know it ».ge of toreign ixOitics and
sotm* tirmm*ss, imt that description
does not eoustituti* a rharacter, and
of his iT.iiaimng *pkiliiies excejit

| that he is a good manager of finance
| and has in him somewhere the Sa-
voyard tendency to plot, nothing
seems to, be clearly discerned. F.ven
of tin* emperor of Germany, with his
loudness lor lieing visible,, fur rusli-
ing alM>ut and for making speeches,
little is known, or rather much is
known, but the knowhslge produced
nothing but iM*q>lexuy. Lomhm
SjieLTator.

Our Il«*li|;iou!i Antlpodeik

In the census of New Zealainl
I taken in ISOl an attempt was made
to classify tlie religious U-lief’s of the
people. In a jRipulation of (*»2f»,0.Ys
only 8*2,000 were found outside tho
pile of Christian belief, and only j

! 8‘22 of this numb t were professed
agnostics.— San Francisco Clnouicle.

There Sarsaparilla* and Sarsaparilla-*:

hut if you are not careful, In your pur-

chase, the disease you w ish locure will

*»itl> In* m(ensitled. Be suit* you get
Ayer's Sarsaparilla and no other, li is

compounded from tlie llondunis root •

and other higlilv concent mteil altera-

tives. __ ' __
H ill's Hair Rniewer enjovs ihecitn-

Rdencc and palroiuige of people all
over tlie civilized world who use it to
restore and ktyp the hair a natural

l color. • * il

S f.'i ttll*
niosC viU'M<Mi> ;oi<l. survovslut Iirosi't-Ultuii t>f
aiiplii-ai ion- for luUcat. :imt f'»r attcnUintf to
all I'li'iiiM-^'* t-'U rusf.'i! to niy ran'.ln flit* sliort-

|mss||i,,- iim*'. /it-irrlt it ninritu y .

K*f- Mon itllil •‘J't't iift',iUiim ijimi
til jultrilt 1'IIMIII s.\. I.onk "I lllt"l mat ituiaud a«l
lis*'. an*! s|"Tinl rffiTcirrs M*ni vvilhoiit
clMirrc ui'.'ii h"|i|. -t. .1. it. l.lTTKtt.

•So/., it> , niul .-Worn *1/ m I'nlrnt t \iuxt n

M 1 - 1 1 1 n 1 . Ti i \ . Ik *’
OlUioNitc I . s. I’alfiil » I met*.

h’ipaiis Talmrcs cure jaundice,

iiij-a!'.* T.iiiules euro torpid li\ er

WORK FOR US
a f«-\y 'lays, unit ymi wtl! Im- slartti-il at tho uiu*x-
pocti-'Tsiiivo!" that will row uni \our oflurts Wo
|i«i«itivoly liuvo tho tu-t huslii' -s to otli r»:m uiM-nt
thut can hi* touiul mi tho fuco "t ’iiir ourtli.
!S»!.%.00 proht on ?i> 7 A OO worth ot o.inoB» i>
holni/ o:i--ilv utni honorabiy muiio to anti j aid to
hundrod- "I nion, women, hoysi. und k'irls in our
oaiploy. You cun tnuko uioirev fa-tor nt w ork tor
u- tliau vou havi any id« n of. Tin- hu.-iuo.-s is so
o:i-\ to iouru. .iinl iu’-tructious m.> 'imph'nnd philn j
that all sucrotsl from tin start TIiom-wI . tak< '

ti I ot tho hu-in'-«* nap tin* M'haiitapo tliai I

un-os from tin* sduud n-pututiou of ou« of tin* '

<•! !• *t. tuost sucoessful. and largost puldi-hit:^ j
li ms. « iif Anu rioa. Socun* for vour-elf tin* profit- |
thjt tho !>u-iui»fs *0 roadtlr nudliandsomely \ i'-ld-
\li l"'L,iniu rs -uooood jirandly. and more than
roal!/1 Uteir ffroi»t»,st oxti'ctai ions. I'lM'se who
•r\ ii t* lo l • vai'tlV a- wo toll thotn. There i* ptentv
nt r" mu I't .1 f< w more workers, and w-e urp.-
them i" I'e'.'in a: oiu*e. If you ,are already em
phi •• I, hut iu'.vo a few -pan moments, and wi-h
1 > u-i them to udYUlitape. then write us at once
for .hi- i- iour irrn d opportunity', and receive
full part i ’nlars ! v return mail. Address,
XHI K a CO . r.ox No. 400. AuiftiMta, >le.

Tli-re h«* jn*i li^#n pnl.lUliiel A «f (hr Worka
of Ihiai iea IMekeii*. In 1 .11 r K.- and HiMiilawiMr
« «iluiNe«, prihifii from ciitirwljr n«« j>lN|«a wui, uu«
ivi— My •!•••> i«1 MrrKiic-no'nt wiih tlm nab||«b«r- «• «i«
viini.ltBl i" "Ifn l * <*or |mu<»iia till* s|>tt'iiili<l »-t of 0i, Ban*

|M'-tp.tii| five, <'lnirl«« In. k-"a wit 0m irrwiloM
tiovalia* » Im> «wr livml Me atitlior ti^fur- nr »iBr« hi* Unit
li«» «*< > ih^ knif tliBt hf BehtBaiM*. hih! lila wt-rk- ate •«•(
"" '•* l"•»•'^l"r I" a«i'y)iHti Inrinif hti lilt-unitt Tb-y m i»< in tt,

a **it. iMinii'r iMtlit'a. iiinaittrlr il««ltiif4U>in «.f •'bi.rMrivr
Vl' "I •••*»«• rit't"'iis ttf plnrt-a and fiirident*. lbrilHi.» ant
•kit fi|l '» wri'Uidil pb-ta Karli Miok ia int«i arty tiitoroaf
imt Nnh'ini# ahould ba withotil a aH nt iba-r i't^„t an<

| 'emarkaiiln Mlnka - N«il i<r bare r-nd llioiu ia i«» lat
j bflit"d Ihf a„f tn <rhirh wo lire Tho twelve «nlt,n-M it
tln» •»( rotitain 1 lie folb'wintr world fanmna «''rk* oail

••* w 1.I. I1 i» t.'ii.lial.e.l eompleis*, iilit-litaiiK«-U ami
iilt-ttlni.-l y inmltHilardi
| nun* IO|*p>BMM.II,

a 1 h 1 1 x « in zm wiT,
Ml lll»l »s XII kH KV,
I'omta v 4 Ml MIX,
lt|.» it. 1101 sy.
imi.k imikuit.

{ Ol It Bl II 11. Mtoxn.
I ni-kWH k i-iefKs.

RlllKlHT III IH.V 4>n I IIRISTBK KTORtrS,
Ol.iu u TWIST »N*» t.MMT > XI*H TaTJOls.
uik on* itHiosiir Mine am* tiik iwobbkkiiu
:i:ukuu.
A 1AI> OP TWO I ITira, IIIKII TIMES, AMI NIK Ml St-

IKM¥ OP P'tWIX It KINIU.

THE PL Ay.
We will Brtid a roinplBls -at nf tLe-e iii-uk  FIIPJ! )>»

tmi_ t<nal«ee paid, i;‘tianitil««lnB aafi- d*di«ert a«.f It.twa-
V" 'ir old eob-ertbar. wbn -emla one d«*llnr, anil r»

ne»»« their atthai riptiou l«» viibet of ibt- folj .wjt . publicB-
tit'it* for nnr- tear :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— "it—

The National Farmer and Home Maqazine
T" wii.v new aiih.eritier. wb<> amd- one dollur (ot

either nf the above perimlb-BU for mte 'ear
This it tlie tratideot offer ever mad-, and the crestest

bargain eve- offered |'p to ttila time tbe prtre of a
•.li.te »et of IHrkena' Work* tia* been ten dollar- or tttn'e.
The use of modern. Improved printiiiK fobllnu and -t 1 b-
itur ntai-binery. the t> re sent eatretnelv low pri* e "f wh.t#
paper, and tlie trr>'at rontoetlllon In tlie bonk trade are t 1,,
f trfora n bieh made ibis wonderful offer poS-ih|e. H-.i» in
mind that we offer. no| 1 aitiule volume l-ui (We emlre
ft itC liselve vnlumea all fr-t-e to aubworiheiw.
tit may now affind tne lastin' of owninr a I mdsome -oi
of UleVena w -rks Mini lafiict Ion iruiii-iiiiteod «*r
naon«*.v a-wfunded. D«mi<»I nejflert or put "ff tbia woo

] derful opportitniry. Se id at once . y >n will t.e deiiirlited
J with the -harmii if brmks. and. a- lone as you live never
cease to regard (t aa the beat Inveafnetit of a dollar you
ever made Ad.tr.-- a t rontniunicatt 01* t*.

E C. ALLEN 6l CO., Augusta, Marne.

IF YOU

GUN READ
•nd write and are poaseesH of fair intelligence von arr
fully qualified lo make a cram) •nere— of w aat « e offer « ««u.

We have lately published at »rreat expefiae a .d Ulou a
l»rrfVcl wonder in the way of an tUu-trat*d tilft Kook
auiiabla to ali'claMe*. sn ornament to any home and at *
price that brings it within tbe reach of all. weir those ol
moderate mean- Hereiof re only those a Ito indalitad ir
laxnriM have fe’t that they cohld afford a book "f tin-
class, as thev are sold in book store* at $3 (Mandtipwan*
Tlie book which we offer ia not in any w»y inferior to tho--
•hove referred to. but ia far anpenor to Imndreda of b M»k*
of tliia nature tnst are sold at prices exceeding oats by u

enormous per yen : It is selling wiili a nish wherever a' own
Apcnt- ha\ a only t 1 show the book and mention th*p". «
and it aella on l|a merl|a wlthont fn iher «al.i» .
No better t’hi t*tma» New Year’s ir Hirthdav preaept can
be selected It will sell, not only tor liolid .v fade hut at
all -eas. n« of the year, for the reason that ail «« III 14 i«i,i
It in their homes, and will have it a- -..on u- tt. -y
know the low nrire at which on r asrei t» can ferm-h
them. Header, if yon need |•'«llit atilt- «*mi*lo> mom ,

anil a business in Hhicli you can and will take pride. «s
well a* muk«* money rii|» Idly. do not fa!) to send I r
romlaracoiitaiidnir pr|rate terms to averts apd full in
formation, whb h will be sent KKI'.II upon
• Ion. OM and new ap-nta alike n •• n ak • n -nt- .n,,

s -Mes-vea fort 11110-. Many of ihM bin]

the best record- are now nt tbe nirenc> bu •.•«« hattnc
hail no previoua eyperienre. P.'rMake 1 - -rt— the UeM ,r
antiretv new No sin'll tecnis lutie liWn oirer«-«i
itKrnls as we now offer on thja wem . • fn’ I k H|h'i |j»T
q *111 1 1 Item I oiih imt iii‘(‘i*sanry, f It - II- *

s' -ic-l't I'erh «p- y •1 li.ive m sor'ie lime ... iiii-re^a--
f)il at the aironey bn ie.e-a If so t' e.e i* e-"r. i-oa.m
a b» v »u -hould’trv thl- the 1* rrf N t ‘ I’ ..f c li I o k- •-
fill III l*l* la I ill |ioa-| l||i» If you itlllkl* V w'f \ It'?'
\l rite us to-stnv. stinj* • ur cm nlars in:.) di-»c;n - - lie,,

order en outfit and po ti» work with pn-h.and enerp 1 V.o.
mav make th-' irreate-t mistake of j..nr iiV 11 y. u si.. «
I1 « MsO l.'ll |n\ ««ll|>.»' f l» III • V *0 r.^-s m . i,|‘ , .

17. Allen si Co., Ilov 804, Aiipuaiu. Xliiins-

Kipans Talnilcs curt* tlu* blues.

It i pans Tabulcs cure dizzinoss.
Ilipaus T aluilcs cure sctolula.

Kipans I'al*i!cs euro biliou uu ss.

Kipans Tabi os euro llatulcnoc.
Kipans T abu es : ono gives i ; liof.

Kipans Tabulcs banish pain.

Kipans Tjibulos ; a fainilv I'cmojv

liipans Tabulcs: pleasani laxative.

Lilians Tabulcs prolong life.

Kipans Tabulcs are al\va\ s road v .

Kipans Tabulcs have oomo tu >ta\

WE WANT RIGHT AWAY
soiit us, tuivortiM* ami keep our show cai _
tn< kt«l up in towns, on trora and fences alongi

public roa*is. Rtmdv work in vonr own county. $70 A MONTH. SALARY Al
EXPENSES PAID EVERY TWO WEEIS WHEN tTAITEI. J- H. SCHAAF A CO , CHCInmoAU,

>r. Taft’s /trTHMALERE contains no opiuir ith'*r

[anodyne, L. livstroys tho sim*cuIc asthma , •» in

[the gives a nigh t'dhawwt sleep an 1 ii B&K%

that you ihxxI m»t m*gKx*t your hussiiiew or sit up
I all night gasping for itreath (or foar of Piiffocation.
[For sole by ail druggist*.

will and .

OR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., t.

— B— — "» 1.1
v»u mvipt >r iiauio und

Pi «t-ofticc a. 1. Irrss wo ” • ail
trial bottle H» rt

anti prove r v t
to you tbn; £ ‘

asiuma-j £

i:-V



I'nrle G«or«e,.orto me, or to »"V

a» any man that over handled a jen
“Yoa," explained Mr. Hedges, who

and appreciated the ml stake of the

ladles, "official
saw even

seen

OtWrvd (ylcck

'CHAFTEH \VI-t oiH»i»u«*.1.
Thrasher took In the situation, and.

tin shinn his currant wine, he dre^ his
lehther sleeve across his very large
mouth! fnd. mn^lng hU ..Ulo
over his shoulder, he said:

"I am going to the inn.
•That is all right, n.y man, »*}« *“•

him a coin; I U 800

eoromunlcatlons,

Urne and U^ag^n 1

stiff, and .Old, and lofty, and all that.
Neither Ellen nor her mother attempt-

ed comment, for. With the ex option of
the Squire, there was not to them a
greater authority than Lieut. George
Hedges in all the country ro md about.
“There is hut little satisfaction in a

man trying to do his duty," said Valen-
tine, with some bitterness. "h>

i couldn’t the Governor have Jeft l ncie
! George in charge of the ship'

no one attempted to answer thl*
question, the Snuire asked Mr. Hedges
if he had any objections to letting him
see the letter. , « .»

“Not at all," replied Mr. Hedges; rend
it for yourself." . ^ ,. . .

, « •  The Squire took the letter, adjusted
• Yes, to-morrow all the 1 *l,la‘n * i.j* S.)0(. R ip8, and coughed with great

pression, and his usually •Jron«
So oo had in it a sub-tone of muelo, as

he- Perhaps you are right ; VaL* know
I feel as atrong. and the^ lt evor
clear, and my heart as stout Mite' or
was; and talking t

love. I’ll toll you something Hit waM1
I’m afraid you’d laugh at me.
“You do me an Injustice, t ml

George, if you thing I could enter** n
any other feeling than respect for what
I th nk do be the noblest emotion that
can stir the human heart. A mn, hl
self In love, is not apt to rldicul
feeling In another."
-I think you are right, my

and more particularly whe? , ,

X °:C I Un.hLdn“Ut J
you. though you m.y think »l~ngo of
my taste, that l have had mV eye on a
certain girl for two years and more.
“May l ask if l know her? •

-You do. Yal." said the lieutenant,
blushing through his tan.
-Well. I ncle George, who Is she.

—“She is not of our race, said the
Ho.emn shaYe of the

LIKE' RATS IN A HOLE

the

lad.
that

miserable death OF four-
teen laborers.

at Mllwsnkes’s
nufTocatlon and

Hedges, hnnllng
you again."

you“Will you send back an answer, sir?
-Yes, to- morrow all the Captain- i.i,, .moc'a lea, ami eougncu «im

friends will give you letters to hand to whl|0 his face took on that
! expression of judicial gravity which was
* terror of all evi!-do rs in that eoun-

red.

woman
Island.

hi“But, sir. I must leave to-night."
“To night?" in chorus from the poo-

‘ Kes;11! must go to Ganlner’a Island,
where a boat will take me to New Tork.
•replied the fellow, with a self-posses-
sion that proved him no novice in this

kU“8How**long will you remain?*' asked
Valentine Layton.
“About two hours."
“Very well; we shall try to have Iho

letters l y that time, said Mr. Hedges.
Thrasher bowed humbly and left, ne

but ju«t gone out of hearing when

lieutenant, with a

k*"N*ot of our race! What do vou mean
“1 mean. Val, she aim white---
rHut site alnt black! cried ' ah
" Mercy preserve us! No. she s

She’s an Indian. N al. a princess in her
tribe, and a prettier of nobler
nev rt.od the shores of long »^»»»^
I don’t » are what color the next is
“l>o you menu l ntilla.
“Ido, Yal " .

the terror of all cvi;-uo t» m nmt lv,u.. And hav»* vou said anything to hertrv about it.' — %• i
He was abo it \o read the letter when f course I huv n’t. Hut Isay, 'nl,

Lea Hedges ca ne upthepatli and joined niv tM>yt you must d » it for me.
Uui why not make

had
bursting with impatience,

the party. She has seen the post- rider
going to Squire t’ondit s, and her heart

I told her that he carried news from Kalph
Lei. ham. , , ,

After Ellen and her mother had ex-
plained the situation, and Lea had ex-
pressed her sorrow in her face rather

S thi n by woids, the Squire read the letter
aloud, and then, spreading it out on his
knee he took off his spectacles, and
after wiping them, again adjusted them

, with great nicety to his nose; he con-
j eluded these preparations by taking a
vigorous mpeh of snuff, after ho had
passed round the opx with no takcis.

“l et me a>k vou a question, Lieuten-
1 ant Hedges," he Icgau, with a sever. ty
of mien that startle I his wife i nd per-
plexed Ellen not a little,
“Aye, aye, sir. Eire aw.iy, * aid Mr.

| Hedges.

Hawk
so bio
tenant
most trying

you

the Squire.
called out. ,

“Well. George, what is the trouble.
“ Trout)' e’* repeated Mr. Hedges.

“Why. the trouble is that Fox is (o be
back in a few . ays, and I am t> report
.to him for orders!"

“ Keport to Fox tor orders!
“Eo\ to have command of the Sea

Haw*!"
“What docs Ralph m an'
These wore a few of the exc amations

that broke from the lips of the people on
the veranda when Mr. Hedges uttered
the sintenee given at <* e. iva n§i v;i ..... .. ........ ..

Mr. Hedges ran the lingers of his left r|’y C(;ilimi88ioned office!
hand nervously through his irosted hair, . “jUrtl g0; that is the way
his right hand elut -hiug the letter.

He was del ating the propriety of read-
ing it, and on such an important ques-
tion, lorhohad the old-time regard for
official etiquette. He could not afford
to come to a hasty conclusion.

“Sit d >‘V n.sit down, he said at length;
“1 can t ?*e any harm in lett ng you ail
know now whit ewry one aship and
ashore must know in a few hours.’’

’Squire Condlt and his wife sat down
on the licmeiiant’s right hand, and \al-
entine Layton and Ellen just in front of
him.
He was noticeably deliberate in his

speaking, and painfully so in his lead-
ing He hesitated over s une of the
words, and his soundless lips spelt them
to himself before pronouncing them.

This was the letter:

in io:n-

Nl" axuterpam Inn. Howltxc Grkln.
i hy New York a no ye

1 Pr.bvixi e of Same.
*To Offic t.
*-Giorse l.v i.'o-.
-CoVU-’g ye Provincial ( rulser.

.•Sva haw*.
* l ee M’s Service,
-Off >a- Harbor.
-County of Suffolk.

**L ng Island.
ujfu: The Govern >r of ye Province of

New Y t*. to Whom I hive male due re- I

joft cf ye C. ndltion ami state of ye pro- i

vine. .it cruiser. Sea Hawk, hath ..rdere l
and commanded n.e to remain in attend- 1

am eo:i hi- worshipful hon' r. tiatll suib |

time or tltue> as ye great council meet, to j

whom I -hall make such explanation of ye
condlt on • f piracy In ye Spanlsn Main ii*
-ha. I fit! nc ye occasion.

• I i he ef »-e coninuin I. in-fuct and or-
ier Ih.t .*(.eor-»e Hel.eq t-,t officer,
con.'d'c ye af. re-aid eruiser Sea Hawk,
-h ill on yo arrival of Captain 'Mtliuni
Ko\. of P. M. Ship Wanderer, report 10
him for a.icIi instru tio a«* it shall please
him t » give, and to be unto him obe Lent lu
ail thin** t © ^alnin; to the conduct of yt>
ihln and crew
-Ih witnex- whereof. I have hereunto

affixed my signa mo. an 1 the seal of
ufjresald crai-er. Sea Hawk.

••I have the honor to bo.* “V...st truly.
• Your h’tnble.

»•( servsnt.
, “KaI.I II I KM1.YM.

f yo Provincial « ruiser. Sea^Captain
“ lawk.

aid Lieutenant
otter, Val. NY hat

“There," -
“that’s the 1

think of itf"
. "I, am very sorry." replied Valentino
Layton, but. of course, you can do
nothing but obey orders."

“ i if cour.-e. ’ erhoed the Lieutonnt
“l wish that fellow Fox never showed

his red head in this town," said the
squire, angrdy.
“oh he is not to blame; mii-d obey

orders like ourselves, said tlie bluff old
Lieutenant. • •

“My dear," said Mis. Condlt, inclin-
ing her pretty head to her huabanil. and
turning her mild eyes to the o;h**rs to
Induce the u t » note what s-h*’ was about
to say, "1 d<> not think that Ralph wrote
that litter." i

"I’m sorry tot-ay.’ sab! the
to whom a bit of wax with a s
was the badge of law and authority,
“that there can’t be any doubt about it, j

“t$tUl," sli*1 persisted. "I feel that ho
did not write It*"

• Have you any other reason than your
own feelings, dear wifi*?’’ asked the
squire.

'‘Yes: I cannot think :hnt Ralph Den-
ham, who, man and boy has Known
George Hedges for one ami twenty
years, would write a cold, stiff, heart-

. loss letter like that," -
“Nor enn 1 believe that Ralph wiote

it," added Ellen.
“Ralph didn’t write the letter " said

Va entlne Dayton. “It was written by
the Captain of the Sea Hawk In his olli-
oinl capac ty. If he ha 1 written

“Capta n Denham left
mand of the Sea Hawk:

“ Yes, sir."
“To hold till he returned?"
Yes. sir. or till I am relieved by some

er."
I see it.

Now this letter does not say that you
arc to turn over the lotn.iand of the
ship to Captain Fox: on the C< ntrary, it
is  xpn ssly stated that you shall obey
him as a suj erior officer, so far ns the
movements of the vessel under your
command are concerned. ’

“l think you are right there, squire,
said Mr. Hedges^ his lace brightening
up. r

“I know I am. When Fox comes he
will have orders from the Governor,
and you’ll see that they accord with my

! opinion as justice of the peace.” And
| satisdlod that all th- judges in the world
I could not differ from this opinion, the
squire handed back th * letter.
When Lea learned that Thrasher, the

‘ post -rider was about to return in about
an hour or two, she got a quill and pa-

| per troin Ellen and sat down then and
; there to write her lover a letter. .-r>

All wrote. Mr. H»dges’ bring the
only letter that had an ofllcinl tone, and
the only one in which love or friendship
was not sent to Ralph, with strong in-
junctions to answer as soon as possible,
and give them all the particulars, par-
ticularly the particulars of his return.
When all the letters were ready, Mr.

Hedges and \aientine 1 nyton HO\
them down to the inn, where they found
Thrasher smoking his pipe with an air
of great enjoyment, and looking like
anything but a m.-.n exhausted by a long
ride.
“These letters,’’ said Valentine Day-

ton. taking a gold coin from his pocket
1 and handing it with the letters to
Thrasher, "are all private, so I will \ ay
you now, and when you hand them to

I Capt. Denham. I am sure he will give
you an ndditi nal reward."

| ‘ “I like t ap n Denham ns much as any
man I ever came across, except, per-
haps, mebbe, t’ap’n Fox; lie comes up
abo dt to him; and you’ll see I won’t

ye forget m seif, replied Thrasher, whose
flushed face showed that he had been
taking advantage of his unexpect* d
prosperity to treat himself to wine,
i Soon after this the post-rider left for
tire* nport, from wnich point ho said he
was going to Gardner’s Island, then
ami still in tin1 possession of the family
that first purchased it from the Indians.
“I don’t like that man. Thrasher,"

said Mr. Hedges, as he .and Valentine
stood on t lie beach signaling the Fen
Hawk to send a bunt for them.
“Nor do I, but of couise the fellow

has nothing to do with the nature of the
messages ho carries. I almost wish tho
Sea Hawk was out of commission, and
we wore settled down on shore again,"
said Valentine. ’ 1

“X)h, it’s all very well for you, \nl,
i who have a pretty girl ready to become
your wife, t<* talk about settling down;
but hero 1 ara—tive-and-forty, with no

! wife an l tho piospect of none.
“That is your own fault,. RncloGeorge." |

“Dei haps it is; 1 could ha e married
lawyer, in my time, and when 1 was your age. if
al on it any one had tol*l me I should l.vo to bp

as old as I am now, without getting
married, I would call him crazy. Yet,
hero I am, with no » rl le but the ship
and no home but the sea. ’

-Oh, come, t'nclo George, don't talk
in that way. Every house on th** is’ami
in your - home and every man is your
friend; and ns to getting married, why
a man of forty-five should bo in Ins
prime. If you doubt this start < ut at
on* e with trio ob oet of getting a wife,

1 and my word lor it, >ou ean win a glil
nearly as sweet as Ellen Condlt, and
that is saying a great deal for the pow-
ers of fa-cination of’tiny man. young or
old."
I The lieutenant’s 1 ronzed face and

tho proposal

vourself, uiicle?"
' “Hang it. Ud.! I’d rather attack a war
frigate. \ou must do it forme, said
Mr. Hedges, appealingly.
Rv this tlm • the boat from tho Sea

reached the shore near by, and
:ght an on I to what tho old Ueu-
aftorwards declared was tho

conversat on he had ever
tackle 1 during the five-nnd-forty years"
o. ids 1 v no means uneventful life.
Lea hedges parted with Ellen at the

gate, and under an impulse that she
could not refist, she male Tier way to
the place when* she and Rail h Denham
had for the first lime tome to an under-
standing. , ,

She felt hurt that he had not sent one
word to her by the messenger. “It
would have taken little of his time,
she said, ns she sut down on the fallen
trunk of tho sumo tie**, ’so little of his
time, yet it would have fed my hungry
hea t. if he had only rouoated what 1 so
well know 'Lea. I love you.’
She saw Valentin** and her uncle in

earnest conversation, ns they waited
for the boat that hasteno l to them from
the Sea Hawk; and she envied them, for
she suj posed they were discussing nn\a.l
matters, and that love lOiiul only en-
gio-s men when they had nothing else
to do, while with her own sex, love ab-
sorbed all their thoughts, if it did not
control all the acts of their lives.
She regretted that Captain Fox was

coming back, and she made up her mind
to hold him at arm's length if he* en-
tilin' d his coarse attentions. She could
not even thin* kindly of her father while
this man plagued her thoughts.
She was not aware that another per-

son was near her till she heard her name
cal.ed,'in accents low, musical ami
thrilling, and looking up with a start,
she saw l ntilla before her. Tho Indian
maiden had attended the same school
with Lei Ellen and th** young ladies
of the better fiynilles in the place,
and in many respects she; was the
intellectual equal of tho I Tightest.
She was particularly distinguished

for tho. frankness of her manners- a
trankness that was ns far icmoved from
rudeness as the clear waters of a wil-
low-shaded spring differ from the tinged
stream to which it gives rise.

C ntilla had all tho dignity of charac-
ter that distinguished iho rulers of her
race, buttheio blended with itagentle-

(IoumxI In •» Air Hhult
rrih. Thrv l*t*rl«h by£!W t... nr . r«r.»i *..*.« *.,
the Stnfflr Hurvlvar.

Kn«nlt*«i b* Wav**
1.. the fearful gale wh oh swept over

Lake Mlchlwsn NYodnosday night our
teen men who wer * at work on the crlli
on ! he < uter end of the intake tunnel at
Milwaukee, r, 000 feet Do n the shore,
met their death, t no of them escaped
In a manner aln ost ndra t Ions am lives
to tell tr e tale of tenor and suffering.

Tho dead are:
Jack Me Bride, envlnsor.
Mtcharl Dwyer, fireman.
George Grru*. mtijer. .

"harle* Johnaon. min* r. t Me ago.
ilia LerkowlU. miner.
William Prr limner, miner. I uicigo.
John Plaeatt. miner,
lark McConnell, miner.
Kben Allen iceloreffi * o >k.
H m Murpny, miner.
To » Healey, miner.
Jim dual n mo uni n«wn». miner.
.loo MrCaity. minor.
K1I© Hpcnner. irtner. , .

The dreadful storm raging through-
nut the night had lashed the lake Into a
teething mass of loam. Immense waves
were rolled toward the shore by a furi-
ous east wind and carried away the
house built on top of the crib nt the
mouth of the tunnel about three-quar-
ters of a mile Horn the cuihplng works
at the foot of North street. The house
on the crib contained two stationary en-
gines and the tools used by the men.
It w»s built o' heavy timbers fast-
ened with Ron bunds, yet it was
swept *nto the roaring waters like
an eggshell and washed ashco. ror a
mile oi two the shore of the lake was
strewn with nniteie. boards, tools an .
artic es of clothing worn by the men in
the ill-'att*! crib. Atdaybreak tho men .

at tho pumping station noticed that tho
bouse on tho crib had dinu peared, and
the tug We Icon e took a lifetoat with a j

crew of live in tow and headed for thoUmbel. - .

The f rogress of the Welcome was |

watched by thou* an* s of people. W hen
Capt. retersen succeeded in reaching
the crib he was met by a horrible sight. |

One nan. .lames Mille*. wu« still alDe
ami cling ng to a post. About him
wore th** bodies of tevor three if his
eomrad* s.

Miller was >nfely brought ashore, and
told a htory of peril and su >ring which
Inis rarel I e* n equ il***l on th** lakes.
Fifteen men were on th.* crib. 1 he

lake had been very rough, the men on
land bud not- Icon able to get out to
them, the provision- gavo out. and tho
doomed men ate tneir last meal think-
ing that certainly before nightfall tin*
bo.it would b • able t * reach them.
-In tho evening th** storm increased

and th** inert b« came alarmed. 1 hey
had cenfhi* n e in tho strength of Heir
house, however, a d oontineii th**ir
work. It was not un’il a!*»»u H *>‘**l0'*k
that the men f«il y aj P'e* ist*d the.r po-
sition. Work was s opped a d the men,
one a ud all, determined to sect safety
in he air shaft. The big « nst-irnn
cover was luised ami the iifte«*n n on
do- conned into the tub, clinging as best
thov c*»ul*l to the ladder.
There out in the lake in th** midst of

the furious gale they listened to the
storm outside and h* nrd the waves beat
against their refiiuo and literally tear
their shelter apart. Rut they knew they
were safe. The water could not get
into .he shaft, and under the < ireum-
stances they could live there for many
hours. The steady click of the auto
mat it* pump for iug air and life into
their subteranean prison cheered them
to furtiier efforts to save their lives.
So the hours sped on. All through

that fearful nlch* iho men hung to the
ladder and heaiu the waxes which every
second were smash ng ami pounding

|* and tearing at the little house on top
, Piece by piece ami part by part the

Frw Trip to fhlragn.
Separate W-O- K- L- l>- ’§ F-A-

use tho letters to •pell us many %or*ri
you can by using the letter* a* many u*!:
*» you wish, either backward* or f*>fw*M7
but not use *he »amo letter In maklni
one word mor© timet than It append
uWorld’s Kafr. " *
It la aald aavauTV-rira •t»*u Kacfu

words can be *p«lled wrrsctly from th« J
loiter* contained In “World'* Fair.** j.
ample: Wad. waif, aiiar. Idol, etc. If, '

are good at word- making you ran »ecii* \
FREE trip to the World's Fair and reUfa
a* The hoott Heed Company will p«y aq
penaea. Including Jt H. far*, hotel bilk
mDalon* U> the Columbian Exposition, t**
•JO In cash for Incidental oxpemie«, totb«
tlrat person able to make ssvkxty wort,
from the letter* contained In -Worn-.
Fair.” a< abor*. They will ala.i R|re
FREE TRIP to tho World'* Fair i*.

turn, with f‘»r Incidental exppn«et,
tho flr*t psmon aeudlng sixty word* „
ftljove. They will ulao give a FREE TRlp
to the World’s Fair* and return t without
Ca*b for incidental expense*) to the crH
iteraon oendtnf rirTT-mr. words.

lo the first perw«ui isnditu n tty word,
will bo given IftO In i***u Uiward* puyi,,,
expense* to the World’* Fair; to th^ Hr,,
•ending roKTV word* will be given fcjj,
cs*b toward* -paying expense* to
World's Fair; to of the Hr*t rivr oer.
•nas Heading tmikty* fivk word* wnii*
given UO lu cash; and to ttuh of the|m
ten sending thirtv word* will In* given fe

In cash.
Only one prlro will be awarded to tfe

•a me p©r*on. Writ© your name *»n Un ^
word* (numbered) and lnclo«e the na,
jost-patd with fifteen United States
ntamps for p large package of our tbolc*
^ncllsh U*ttage Garden Flower Heed*
I This combination Include* the latent
most popular KnKli<*b flower* of endl*w
varieties (same us will be contained In tfe
elalmrate exhibit of English fl**werx at tb«
World’s Fair).
This “World’s Fair" Contest will 1m* C4M.

fully and conscientiously conducted xoleir
for the mirpoHO of lntr*»*luclntf our b mine*
In the United Mate*. You will receive Ui
RIGGK8T value In flower a©ed* ever of.
fered. and If you ar© able to make a
list of wonls and answer promptly you win
have a flr*t-c)a**a -opportunity to serum i
free trip FROM Y«TR home to IRICAGOaxi
RKTCHN.
We ar© spending a largo amount of

money to *TAitr our trade In the Undid
Mates and want your TRIAL order. Yoi
will lie more than gratlffed with the resulf.
Send to-day. and address THE SCOTT
8F.F.D t'OMI’ANY. Torokto. Can an da.

A trie* planting day has bcenes-
tablished in thirty-eight States.

Hood's Cures
ven When Called Incurable

Terrible Sioge, Sciatic Rheumatism

• .

i&r

Mv

Air. Arthur Simon
Of Galatea. Ohio.

Hedge',,

do you

ness and a fieshnesa of disposition,
which some call natural, and all know
to be lov.ug.

In proof of this it mac bo said, hero
it-* well as hereafter, that Emilia well
knew that Lcn loved Ralph Deiilfam.

In the ‘lays when they wore laughing
gi-hool girls, Lea made no secret to her [ the
friends of tho feolinvr then being warmed the
into a life that should only die out with
her own. And the Indian maiden, with
tin* diznilied reticence of her people,
kept her own counsel; hut as she could
not act a lie. her manner to Ralph Den-
ham told her feeling for him as plainly
as if she had announced it in a mooting
of the tribe. /

i’ntilla, since the return of the Sea
Hawk from the last cruise, saw where
the young Captain’s affections lay, and
while her hoart rebelled fur a moment
against th** inevitable, she made up her
iiiiikI to submit, and lor his sake con-
tinue loving what he loved.
“Why, l ntilia!” exclaimed Lea, as

she took the Indian girl’s hands, and

crlbhoufle was washed away, and at s:x
o’clock tin* air pump, tin* mainstay of
Hie imprisoned men, was washed away
They did not hear it go, but its loss
was plainly mad© known to them by tho
slow but steady rise of the water lu th**
tube and the increasing foulness of

at (nosphere. Slowly but surely
water climbed up on the men.

an 1 they knew that Hi** time had
conn* lor action. A consultation was
held and for over two hours the men
hesitated. Some were in favor of wait-
ing in Hie shaft until the last moment’,
others thought a break for tho top of
the crib at once their bosk chance. It
was at best a choice of two evils and
almost * orla n death in either ease.
It was deeUbnl to leave. Oulv five

succeeded in reaching the outside. The
nim* men who were not strong enough
to get out were drowned by the water
coming into the shaft, and V ur out of
the five who got out were mangled or
drowned by th** tremendous f!oods which
were lashed over the « rib.

"They nald I wa* Incurabla, tho doctor* lii
hut the result ha* proven that Hood’s Su**-
partita wa* able to rare. I had Sciatic Kbf»
niatl*m ami wa* confined to mv i*o*l ‘U

month*. Three physician* did not helpmrut

I Was Given Up to Die.
When I was In ibn terrible condition, d"*1*
to move hand or foot, 1 !>egau to lake Howl
Sar*sparilla. The find bottle had a Httkd
feet, and while taking the second I gwart*
rapidly that I could *lt up in my chair.
tom had been *o run down by other ni**'ii
that It took me finite a while to recuperate. R

the time 1 had taken four bottle* of b0^1!'
saparHla I eoulo w alk Hromia. and no».
have taken *ix bottles, I *m * ,yrl,*l *°,!1 c* M
a good tiay’s work. I do not feel 1 van i>

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
enough." ARTItt n Simon. dhja

' Hood’s !»<&» »"•
Pll.a, assist digest Ion. cur* heoflaehe. in»
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drew her to a s**at on the falliMi tree. “I
supposed you wen* miles and miles
away.”

'I would be buck at my home, J should
be there, for iny brother I as the white
man. Colonel Graham, lor a guest, were
it no*, for you,” replied l ntilla, still
hoi ling on** of Lea s hands.
“Then, my d* ar l ntilla, if you come

to s©0 NM\ you luual do it at my father’s
Douse,’’ said Lea, prepur ng to rise.

, TO UK CONTINl KO. I

In 1*42 Dr. (!. W Long, of (»cor-
gi;i. lirst ft* moved ;i ttinmr from a
puli* tit under the inlUicncc of an
anasfhet'c, and two years later a
Dr. Wells had a tooth drawn while
inscnsilile under tlie inllucncc of
nitious oxide gas. In IH4ti Dr. C.
Warren, under the direction of Dr.
.lackson, anjesthetized a patient and
removed a tumor from his neck, and
from that time anaesthetics rapidly
came into use, and few, if any, oper-
ations are now undertaken without,
lirst placing th** patient under the
 inllucncc of an anaesthetic.

About l'>70, women adopted a kind of
doublet, or breeches, to bo worn under
the gown, that they might’ the more

Itrlfllrl 4.

The schooner City of Sheboygan,
with 17, quo bushels of corn, ami the
schooner Danforth, wiih4H,0Mi bushels,
are at the bottom of Lake Michigan,
sent there I y tho frightful storms which
prevailed for three days.

The Eskimos al .lacks* n park have
rebelled * gainst their condition of par-
tial slavery, and skedaddled, leaving
the managers of the village with no in-
habitants. It s said the whole colony
was in leeole hea th, amt all would
have died before next winter.

At Johnsonburg, l'a., Harry Hutohin-
' son, lindihg a gas leak under his new
house, waich was set up on b'oeks,

; crawled under it) Investigate. His wife
j started under tho hoi.se to deliver a
wrench to her husband. A gale struck
tho house and throw it off its pins,
crushing Hutchinson and his wile to
death.

A maj» dog ran amuck at Sioux City
.Iowa, and was only killed after a four
hours’ chase by the police. Ho bit six-
teen other dogs during the chase, seme
of them severely. A low of them have
.been killed, but the others are at largo
The Mayor has tapped u proclamation
ordering all dogs killed or locked up.
is said one or two persons were bitten,

SLICKER
The FISH BRAND SLICKER 1* Til

Itr J C*t*l<«iie fre*. a. J- TOWEKjj2!i2°: ---

MgXTtON THIS PA Pin
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,« .**«*t^

MIKE!

Mothers’

Friend”

CHILD BIBIii®'
Colvin, La., Deo. 2, 188G.-'My
MOTHER’S FRIEND before he ^
confinement, and says she wou
without it for hiindrcds^of

Sent by express on receipt of **

tic. book " To M other* ” mulled 1“^*
BRADrtELD hEQULATO^

ro* bale ov AU.onuoa*»T«,

i DOSES 25M

Lhegreai

to | clear, brave eyes took on a softer ex- .easily use men’s saddles and stlrrupa, ! but the police d1 ny ’.his

Cures Conanxnptlon, Coogh'’.^1^, uJf
Throat. Sold by all I>ruw»»f» “
For a Lame Sida, Back or Che»t ShU ^
Plaster wiU fiva great samfoctioo.-**



th> ichi wl.lctr ihn mall brlnzt
imiftt ruu ‘I,‘ HuU** tou*h

ruu curttti ih« buby uf croup;** *\x rurwl
”» uf » **l*,tr«»,l*»< cough ;»» or “li
“‘•I »u/ lli*f*» »o/uf »uro iluoutM m\v0
^uid not 10 without It"

W',,kn women Bpenk kln<lly of each
other Gft’orlfll will blow Uls horn.

YOU CAN BMW IT%
pcrtinpi,one of I»r.

l^n Plcnsant
I’eUet*— - hut you
riui’t feci it after
Us taken. Ami
vet it doc* you
more good than
“iijr of the huge,
o I tl-fnah lotted
pill*, with thdr
piping and vio-
lence. These tiny

Pellets, the smallest and easiest to take,
bring you help that laatt. Constipation,
Indigestion. Bilious Attacks, 8lck or
Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
jneut* °f Bver, stomach, and bowels,
»rc permanently ctiretl.

A square offer of $800 cash
I* made by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
for any caw* of Catarrh, no
matter how bad or of how
long standing, which they can-
not cure.

Hiss Kva DkCamp, PAinm-LE, III.

Saved From Suffering.

The Gratitude ol a lady fared by

bitkapoo Indian Sagna.

Danville, III., Oct. 26.
I feel It my duty to express my grati-

tude for what the Klckapoo Indian
Remedies hivodotoe for me.
1 was suffering with Neuralgia, ana

had to stay up every night for weeks.
At lost I sent for a bottle of Klckapoo
Indian Oil, *nd in leas than ten min-
utes after application I was relieved.
I continued its us© and also used Klck-
apoo Indian Sagwa at the samo
time until Entirely Cured.
Many of my friends have uned your

Remedies for different troubles, and find
them to do exactly as advertised.
1 believe everybody who is suffering
should us© them, as we are all brothers
aud sisters in Christ. I will answer any
questions as to what with the help of
God they have done for me.
Yours respect f*illy, Eva DbCamp.
KICKAPOO INDIAN 8ACWA.

And ill Klckapoo lodlin Remedies* Sold by Doalertt

,i DO.VOU
Couch
Don’t-delay.

KEMB's
BALSAM

It Curei Colds.Couxha.Bors ThrostCroup.Inflnen.
«t,^ hooping Cough, Bronchitia and Asthma. A
certain cure for Consumption in first sUg cs, and
• lure relief in Advaneed stages. Use st onre.
You u-.ll tee the excellent effect after taking the
lint doue. Eold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottlei 50 cents and €1.00. _ j r

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

1 uMv vitgotaUlt*. mild ami n'liable. ('»!»*• eertpot
,,,,uiplet • absorption nud healthful rrgu*

iVU>-..*’or t'u> cure ot all dinord»*r» of the Htomaok
uver. bowels. Kidueys, bladder. Ner>out* UiseawMS.

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE.

INDIGESTION.

DIZZY FEELINGS.

BILIOUSNESS.

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA.
UkffT1; btOKWHON Mill »>o •ornmpll/bod ht^ «' their ANfl-BILIOUH
of i»Trt»e? t,‘**v •‘tiraulate the liver in the neeretiou
dn.ti'' ‘ an(1 ibwhanre throngh the biliary
.1 . Ci. lU™ 1,1 doses of from two to four will
Lati. ill 1i,‘r,,Ut'' theaettoll of the U\er alid free thoM'',n dleord rM. One or two of Ha«l-
r,.,. **ken dsilr by thoHe subject t> bilioiiK
i,» i aml torPidlty of the Itv r.wlll keep the sjHteiu
p., !*r Mvure healthv dlKeHtlon.
rr“«. Ah- per box. Hold by ail druxgiBts.

kadway a co.. nkw yokk.

best POLISH IN THE WORLD.

Risi

Sto

Bastes, Enntnels. and Paints which
ail, u, 0 ),an(lg^ }njur0 the {ron? and burn

1 lie Rising Bun Stovo Polish is Bril-
Odorless, and Durable. Each imckiuro

stains six ounces; when moistened will
^ko several boxes of Paste Polish.

**? AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

1KUUKLE FOR DIAZ

TOWNS SACKED, AND TROOPS
JOIN WITH REBELS.

BI.HHI, U.t.1. Whl,h
Jorces Are HepuUed Hlth (ire»t Lo«a—

T,,rrl4,4,*'^|-Cr»|i l*ros|>erU in
Mlddlr, Central un | Northwestern
Ntntef.

Rebellion |„ \|^,||ro<

A dispatch from Chihuahua, Mexico;
jayn: A fugitive from juatlce in New
Mexico named Amalia recently relumed
to hl» native mountains and stirred up
a largo force of Ignorant malcontents,
outlaws and religious fanatics, mid,
arming them, captured the town of
1 einaxachie, near Guerrero, an Im-
portant mining town beyond the sum-
mit of the Bleiru Mail re. Lir.tio re-
sistance wa** o.Tero I, hut three men
were wounded and the town was sacked.
Amalia then went southward towards

Tomachica and had a skirmish with
General Santa Anna ami :too men. who
surrendered and afterward .'oined him.

I ho combined forces under the lead-
ership of Amalia then marched on the
town of Santa Tomas and captured it
without tesistance.

The rebels then look tho town of
Guerrero, which was girrlsoned by vol-
unteer troops, who surrendered without
fighting.

At this point the Fe oral troops came
up, and tho rebels fled to Santa Tomas 1

pursued by the troops. The Federal
troops were surprised at the latter place,
and in the battle that ynsued i.’.O of
them were killed or wounded. The
rebels suttcred little Iops, but tho troops
were completely routed. Several o il- '
cer* were among the number killed,

Re- enforcements of the Government 1

troops arrived alter the battle and w.ll I

attempt to defend Guerrero.
Great excitement pr« vails, os further

fighting is soon expected. Business is
at a stan still. !

RAIN DID SOME DAMAGE.

Pure grape_ cream of tartar" of the Royal

imparts that

peculiar sweet-

ness, flavor and

delicacy noticed in the

finest cake, biscuit,

rolls, etc., which

expert pastry cooks . /\.bSo!tlt£lV
declare is unobtainable , *

by the use of any other *141*6
leavening agent.

Baking

PoWdey^

“German
Syrup”
Two bottles of German Syrup

cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-six
years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip L. Schenck, P.
O. Box 45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busi-
ness-like statement. #

COLLARS &currs.

bul-
past

badly wawhVd by tluod* ou i:nh and 14th; Home
daniaice to coru by cut worm; tobacco plantH

Showing Mad© hi- thr Weather Crop Hal-
let In lor the I. nt Week.

According to the weather crop
let in issued at Washington, the
week has been cooler than usual, ex-
cept in the South Atlantic States and in
the vicinity of the lower lakes, whole a
slight excess in temperature was re-
potted. The ureater portion of tho
wheat belt, which was deficient in mois-
ture at the last report, re< eived during
tho week trom one to two inches more
than tho usual amount of rainfall. 1 he
spring who it r* gioti also receive:! about
one inch more than the n- mini talnfall,
bu* in this section the moisture was al-
ready in excess. Generally tho week
was o dd and not favorable for farm
work throughout the principal agricul-
tural States, except in the east portion
of the cotton region, where the weather
was gene* ally favorable for farm work,
but where ra n is heeded. Special tele-
graphie reports are:

AikaimuM Weather not so favorable: severe
local storius of wind, rain and hail did con-
siderable damatre. chiefly in (‘astern portion;
corn doinit well; cotton plantintr general; small
itniiUH tine,
Tennesst c- All crops looking well: low lands

T,

iniprovliig since rain.
Kentucky Excessive rains retarded farm

work; gra scs and meadows improved.
Missouri— Fields generally look fair, but

work retarded and ground too wet and cold for
germinating.

Illinois— Oat seeding complete, some up and
looking fine; fruit Injured hy frosts, especially
in southern counties; wheat improving: mead-
ows and past urea good in southern portions.
Indiana -Kainfall excessive: %t* :n| eruture

and sunshiuejdetleient. favorabb- to etopa but
not to plowing and seeding; wheat improved.
Ohio— Wheat, oats, clover, and grass made

sp endid growth; farm work, plowing, ami
seeding stoppe I by heavy rains.
.Michigan— Crops have advanced sl(»wlv ow-

ing to high w inds and cool nights; plow ing for
oats general: some potatoes and early vegeta-
bles planted: meadows and pastures in tine
condition; fruit prospects excellent.
Wisconsin Hut little farm work done dur-

ing the last .week, owing to freezing weather:
the season is. however; ten days early: all
crops and conditions are very favorable; cran-
berry vines wintered well.
Minnesota Snow on ground in northwest:

nothing done and little progress made else-
where; soil too wet and cold: i*otatoes being
plsn.cd In southern counties; weather during
the week very unfavorable for seeding.
Iowa In southwest district dry. cold winds

have injured winter wheat; seeding practically
completed; plowing in progress; corn planting
begun in southeast district.
North Pakota Kxcessive precipitation and

low temperature has stopped all work since
'I ue-dav. seeding, of wfaiclrbut little has been
done, will be resumed this week should weath-
er be favorable.
South Dakota Seeding and other farm work

retarded by wet, stormy, and freezing weather,
bottom laud wet.
Nebraska Small grain mostly sown, but ger-

minating slowly and unevenly when at all:
much seed blown out of the ground by high
winds; full-sown grain killed in southeast i*or-
tjun. and below average, elsewhere.
Katisns told, rainless week except in south-

east counties, where frotn two to four tnchea
of rain fell: wheat, oats, ami pastures making
iu> progress; corn growing well.

Terrible IMs inter on Lake St. ('lair.
A disaster, resulting in the (loath of

two men. the 'probably latal injury of
a third, and the severe scalding of a

| fourth, occurred on Lake 8t. Clair
Wednesday morning. _ J’he steamer
Choctaw. Cnpt. ̂  ^ • Smith, coal-
IndtMi from Cleveland to Milwaukee. was
entering tho lake when the cylinder
head blew out._ Nelson 1 hambers, the
cook, who was standing ncanst the en-
gine at the time, was ̂  badly scalded
that ho died within ten minutes. C.
.Tones, fireman, died after- being taken
to the hospital. F. P. Thompson, o lor
w,m badlv burned about the hnn is and j

head and in the mouth and throat from
inhaling steam. His recovery is doubt-
ful Tho engineer, F. Smith, was bad- !

lv but not dangerously scalded about

the hands. ’

M mv Hurt bv n Cyclone in Arkatna*.
U noon Wednesday a terrific cyclone

passed through tho valley just south o.
1 aivettoville. Ark. Its path was about
300 vards wide, and it left a barren
waste. Many houses were utterly de-
molished. 'Out of one family, whoso
name is Wright, consisting ol eight per-
sons not one escaped serious rnjun,
rVis probable that all except , no
child will recover. Parts of their house
were carried miles Hwav. A number o,
others were reported injured, 1,ut 1 ^
manv and to what extent cannot bo de-
termined. Tho citizen* are doing even-
thing possible fffv the distressed.

N|mln 'llirmvliig I p tit© Hpona©.
The Chicago Herald prints an Inter-

view with Signor Triolo, of that city,
who lately made a tour of the fruit-pro-
ducing centers bordering the Mediter-
ranean, In which he says:
“1 find that the orange-growing in-

dustry of Spain is being uban loited, as
tho fruit cannot be raised In competition
with Sicily. In my sixty days' sojourn
In Sicily 1 was engaged in securing in-
formation regarding tho yield, qyallty,
etc. I foi nd that the orange < rop- is
about ihe same as last year, while tho
lemon crop is 2 » per cent, short. Most
of the oranges will go to Russian and
Austrian cities, Constantinople, and to
Fngiand. Very few oranges will be
shipped to America, and none of them
can bo shipped west of the Alleghenies
with profit. America has made such
rapid strides in orange culture that it
has not only wresied the American
market from the Mediterranean grower,
but the Florida orange is actually fight-
ing him for a place in the English mar-
kets. The quality of the Sicilian
orange is not equal to Florida or choice
California fruit. 1 would put It along-
side of the California seedlings. The
duty of 27 and 2« cents per box and
freight of 30 cents more make the cost
laid down in New York about the same
as if carried overland from California.
Tho cheaper and better Florida fruit
thus has a big advantage."

Th© Erolufton

Ot medicinal agents is gradually relegat-
ing tho old-time herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and
bringing intogenoiul use tho pleasant
and ettective liquid laxative. Syrup of j

Figs.. To get the true remedy see that
it is manufttc’urcd by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all leading
druggist^ _, Kncore f

There is a race war In Oregon be-
tween Indiana and Chinese.

INeafneHii Cunnol Ho Cured
By Peal application!*, as they cannot roach tin
diseased |>orUon of tho car. T.icro Is only ouo
soy to euro Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Dta'ness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous liniug of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed

TlM* best and most economical Collars and Cuffs
You will like them,

r... Fit well. Wear well,
cents for * box of Ten collars or Fie©

pairs of raffs, a mi tuple coilsr .«nd pair of ruffs sent
by mall for Hlx Ones. Address. Klv|n« sixe and
•trie wanted ".Isk thr tUaleri for them.?

R©»rr»ib(e 4'Mllnr Co.. *t. Uoaton.

1 n«r aii’i in'
rorn. Try theni.
Look well.

Hold for *J5 cent
airs of ruffs. A i

vou have a rumbling Bound or Imperfoct hear-
ing. and when it is enttrelv closed Deafness is
the result, and unless ih • fnfla nutation can bn

What Is Honey
Weighed against that health it ho often fails
to buy? Dross indeed. While we can none of uh
claim a total exemption from that greatest of
all Uls to which flesh Ih heir— ill-health— we
may do much to leHsen the chaccea of incur-
ring it. and this not alone by the adoption of
hucIi nanitary mean urea ax are to be found in
daily exercise, regular hours, prudence In eating

aud drinking, and a wholesome diet, but also
by resorting to judicious preventive medica-

tion when the system is threatened by un-
healthful influences. For instance, renidents
or sojournern in malarious localitl?** should use
Hostetler's Stomach Hitters as a defense
against chills and fev^r, and pernons who incur
much out-of-door exposure should employ it
as a safeguard against rheumatism. Travelers
in the tropics tlnd It Invaluable also as a means
of arresting liver complaint and constipation,
ami counteracting the debilitating influence of
a torrid climate.

taken out and this tul** restored to its uoimvl
condition, hearing Mill b* destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that
cannot be cured by taking Half’s Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Talodo, Ohio.
£#~>Jold by Druggists, 75c.

By the emancipation proclamation
3,81*5,172 slaves w. re freed.

BI7FFRRER8 FKo.M COUGHS. soliF.
THROAT, etc., should try »Bnncn'* llnn:-
rl.idl Troche*. ” n simple but sure remedy.
Sold only In luxe*. Price 25 cts.

I TAKE

PLEASANT

Mi
THE NEXT MORNINO I FEEL BR GMT AND
NEW AND fhi COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts centiv on the stoT"iirh. liver

and kidneys sod Isa pleasant laxative. This drink
is made from herbs, and Is (.repared for use as easily
as tea It is called

LANE’S MEDICINE
All *rufg\tu Mil It M Mr a»4 |l p* r*rl>*f* b w* c*ihmH mS

H. mid vour tddrrw for • frM mri[> • •till SrdlrlM
M*M« I hr «Ui. lu •.rdrf U 'Ml la u«M©
MTV Aildr*. t OHAT'tH V WOOpWAltl*. UK"«. N. V. »
Mention this papea  ««<!•• t« ••.vaarMa*.

Most women are ambitious; they
want to be men.

Is vot'K blood poor? Taka lieccham-'-H
Pills. Is your liver out of order? . I’ho

Beecham’s Pill*. • 25 conts a box.

Maxims are the condensed good sense
of nations. — Sir J. Mackintosh.

FIT*-.— All FitKKtoppcdfre*1 bv Or. Kline * <7’ c it
Nerve Fe»toi er. No Tits aftr-r first day’s use. Mar-
velous cures. Treatise and $2 00 trial bottle tree to
Fit caaes. Send to I)r. Kline. '.Ol Arch St . I'hlla. 1*h

A Pure Norwsgian
Oil is the kind used *

in the production

of Scott's Emul-

sion — Hvpophos-
phitesof Lime and

Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula —
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back

strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in a// wasting dis-
eases.

Prepared hy Sco* f ATtownc. N. Y. AH drujrci.-ta

PROMPT, COOP WORN.
RHEUM ATISM.

Mr. Willct F. Coo!: , Ci^aiohnne, N. V , write* : *’ Aw ok e -'n©
morning with excruriating pales i:i u y choulder. Tried various'
reliefs for tudrien pa.ns without effect; \yert tc- rr*.' ofTiccj liie pain
became insufferable; went Lome a; n ©clock and used 5T.
JACOBS OIL*, effect masica!, pa::: ceased, and a: i o clock went
to won;; cure permanent. '*

NEURALGIA._______ Littl:: nA.-tnr*,

My wife suffered with such intense neuralgic pains in the face, rhe thought the
would die. She bathed her face and head with ST. JACOBS OlL.^d it cured her in
four hours. * - _ __

CARL SCHEIBE.

Ulb

FREE PQUJba’mES . Send usut once a photogratth or tintype of yourxdf or any member of vour famUv. living or. - ..... ..... . ...... photograph or tintype of yourcelf or any member of your family. living or
dead, and w-e will make from hmixu* one of our enlarged life-like p<»rtntiU( together, with fr'-ame cem-

tlntyp
ilnrgi

plete. AIISOLFTEI.Y FREE OF CHARGE. This offer Is made In order to Introduce our portraits
and frames in your vicinity, for one of our flue portraits placed In your home will do us more good than
any other advertisement. This offer Is made IN GOOD FAITH und we will forfeit ONE IHNDR EI>
dollars to anyone sending us n photograph and not securing his portrait and frump FREE ns per this
offer. We guarantee Ihe return of your photo, so have no fear of losing It. Address all your letters tc
National Portrait Society. «sl and a'i \V. Nth street. New York. N. Y. References: Ah hunks ami
Express Cos. In New York and Brooklyn; Put * our name nnd addresa, buck of pboto.

WHEN IN WANT

> ~ { 4

OF A FIRST-CLASS

ADDRESS

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO.,
CATALOGUE FREE. FtACIipE:. WISCONSIN.

fever

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL Cl' UK

C»TflsnH
j 1‘rieo .VO Cents. |

App^ Balm into each nostril.
ELY DUOS. M Warren Kt.. S. V.

/riUK® * Urlng phrricUnV N* //l
S TtioanniH cur*J. 8*nd Sc I*

O. W. F. SNYDER. M. D.. Mall Dept. k.
MoVloker’is ,r,l»«»nt©r, C-’Ulonufo, 111.

PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.
Examination ami Advice as to Patentability of In-
vention. serul for Inventors' Guide, or How toQet
a 1‘atent. Patrick O’Fakrkll, Washington, D. C.

n A TCIITC THOMAS P. SIMPSON. Washington*
MB I r N I o 1> I . No utty s fis' until Patent <>l>-" miued. Write for InveutorVOuldo.

V. N. F. A'°- * ^ ~w**

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE not* Vfp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they

will give you more comfort and service for the money

than any other maka. Best in the world.

J3.00
J2.50
*2.09
FOB LAO 'El

*2.00
*1.75
FOR BOYS

*1.75

W. L. Douglas Shoes are maila In all (lie

Latest Shies.
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don’t pay $6 to $8,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom made qjid look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

W. 1. Douglas Shoes. My name and price is stamped

on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by mail upon receipt of price,
postage free, when shoe Dealer* cannot supply you.'
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Uasa.

\1|T1IKN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS.
Vv iilcuftc nay you saw ihe advertisement

In till* paper.

flP| Plso’s Remedy fb» CNtarrh is the IM Rest. Karioxt to I’se. and ( henpe-t. .

CATA R R M
Sold by druggisUi or sent by mall,

10c. E. T. HoxeitUia Warrea Pa.

• fooRFS^r 
by return mall, full d©.
scrtptlve c.rculars ot
sad MOODY'S IMPkOVBD

TAILOR SYSTEMS OP DRESS CUTTIHO.
Rtvisctl fo date. These, only, are the
genuine TAILOR SYSTEMS invented and
copyrighted bv prof . D W MDODY. Be-
ware of Imitations. Any lady of ordi-
nary-intelligence can cosily and quick-
ly learn to cutand make any garment,
In any style, to any measure, for ladles,
men and children. Garments guaran-

IIICACNPS AND HEAD NOISES CURE)
;]«“ J® Pt-' r-cl’» InvUlM, fj«Y < n.K .>r», N hi»|>*r« li< *rvK

wh«a all r*n:r«t»r* f»U. Sold ©DCC
N S. Iltaoox. 6M D'wav. N . V. WriU for boakot proof* rKta
MKNTION THIS PAPER vas» wam»« to «»r

Illustrated Publications,
WITH MAPS, describing
M i Nor*. h T'ak' ra. M "ntana,
Idaho, Wuhiagtoa aud Oregon, the

FREE GOVERNMENT
SNO LOW price: H m

pStv LANDS
beat Agricultural. Grating tnd T'mbcr

l^vuii new opra t'Y tvttlsTs. Mailed F RLE. Addras©
UlAh. U. lam M)k.\, L..U «Mu, r. V. U. IL, M. I*aal, RIm.

MH> 1 H»S TUI* PAl'kK •utiiHo tt« •waanasM.

§THE LATEST SENSATION I
World'* f air Souv. nlr l’la\ mg d-. ro:i*t*tinx of

slh-ckot .V. »'»rdH \ig. King. U"tM'n .1 i. k aud ^p<'t
l ards, i n thr /no of tail. I'ltnl r* 'UJ-oyniithtti, in
*rren robtr*. < ur of the Wil^rrlent .\olo ,i'i  roi'niOH.
tnoi State bHiitli nit* of the ll ur/i/'< making the
most U-nutitul and um<|Ue IVck ot Play v*;g Cards
ever put 0:1 the market tin- 1***1 -s lung \eltv vet
pjiHliuvd. Agents' wanted. Sjuup.«- I- ca • cents.

v piito’nrf c,» 1*1 s Hnl*i •I**- • III.

$40,000,000
Earned hy the B.'U Telephone Patent in is'n. Your
Invention may he valuable. You *honld prot vt it hy
patent. Address tor full ami intelhg Mit ad . ice. /re©
Uf cAo/ jfe, \V. W. DI’DI.EY A « o..

Solicitor* *'f Patents,
Pacific Bldg.. tSh* F St. N. \V„ VYiMUiiigtwu. D. C.

Mention Ikot i-aj-ei .

I tie improved < lartic truss
ii* the only tru** in **xi*t-
ellec tll-it is \v. ru With ale
pclnte «*mntort night and
.’ay. ami it retain* the rup-
ture under the hand rat ex*
er.*li*e or severest strain,

_ __ stid will eflVwt a penuxnen*
Send for Ca:aloi/ve Free. »hd speedv cure.
Ini* rovml Flattie Trusa Ciu. S&i Hhi*aI'Way.N. Y.

Garfield Tea...,
Caras Conati pat ion. KeMtoies Complexion. Save* pocton*
BUI© Sample free tiAarau) Tea t\*.,3»W. 45th smN.Y,

Cures Sick Heacjache
MbNTION T HIS PaI’HR mam •amt* *0 «*rBsnsmaa.

Rare relief t nfpijw ^

KIDDER’S PA3TILLE8.'ro'”a’iSTHBa*

RUPTURE

CURED.

Overeoma©
result* of

__ mail. StowellkGO*
jUWlcktuwu, JlaAA

Morphine llnhit C ured in IO

OPIUM
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WHEN
DOCTORS
DISAGREE

questions.

This old-
time *

saying simply
admits that

doctors are

the
highest authority

on certain

We
admit that the people are

OUR HIGHEST AUTHORITY,
II ND that there is no api>eaf from them, li a large mini-
U her of them trade with us. vre know wo are selling sat-

isfactory goods at prices that pay them to take advan-
tage of. But if we we sell no goods, their decision is equal-

ly plain.

WHAT IS THEIH VERDICT?
This question is answered in the amount of goods we

sell, in our crowded store on busy days and in the satisfied
air of customers.

We are savinjj nione v for a yoocl
rnany people on Wall Paper.

Full Cream (’heose 15c per lb.

Peanuts 8c per pound.

4 lbs \\ and C. crackers for 25c.

Three Crown Raisins, 8c lb.
Fine Orange*; at spoiled prices.

Best ColunilMa riverwilinou 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon 14c.
Best can baking p »\vder, 20c per lb.
Arm and llaiimicr bmud !*<Hlatic per lb
Banner Mnokinjr tobacco ICc per lb.
Dried beef 10c per lb.
21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

31b cans touiabies, 10c “
23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.
6doz clot lies pins, 5c.

Fine coffee 19c ]>er lb.

8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

Corn Syrup. very light, B8c per gal.
Pillar Kook Salmon U»c. per can.
3 boxesiniiice meat, tine quality for 25c

KiMiig Sun Stove polish, 5c per i»kg
; 25 lbs sulphur .^l.OO.
, 1 >ales sc per pound.
I Herrings per box, 20c.
.1 caiis be>t pumpkin, 25c.

i Sardines in oil 5c per can.

1 Collee that gives sntislaction, 19c.

Choice table syrup(very liglit) 38c per
gal .

Choice raisins. 8c pen lb.

1 All Patent Medicines one-fourth ofl.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

O-L^ZlEIR.’S STOIR-E.
Scientific American

Aflency for

T 1 1 E C HE LSE A STAN HARD
newspaper pubUshtMl

- C AVI ATI,
TRADB MARKS,

DK8IQH FATBITS,
COPYMQNTS, •tcJ

For tnfnrmttlon and free Handbook write to
MUNN A Co., aci BHoaDwar. If aw Tor*.

Oldest bureau for Mcartnf patent! In Axneriem.
Krery patent taken ont by cn Is broujrbt before
tlM public by anulicc girau (roe of ebarga In tbo

f mntiftc ̂ rntneau
Unreel dmilatirm of any Alentlfle paper hi the
world. M leiid.dly illuptrat^ i. ho inteliifrenL
nan ihouid be without it. Weekly, S3. OO a
year; f 1.50 six month!. Address MUN.N A <J0-

301 Broadway, hew York City.

\n iinli'pendt-nt
every iTiduy afternoon from its office

in the UiHenient of the TurnhuM A
V\ ilkmson hloek. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
Terms:— jl.no peryaurtn advance.
Idvertislny: rate-' reasonable and niadeknowa

«>n apidication.

CltKLSEA, F KIDAV, Ai nu. 28, 1893.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Whin. you cm have
irrned .«tc relict, a per-
fect, and per-
manent cure without
,.ain or s m csh, and
a rein i dy winch dries
inManty an. I soils

1 nothniK h>' us ng

SUFFER
WITH THAT

CORN
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.

For the en-
tire removal
of hard or
soft 

Coras,

Calluoses

and

Bilim
And other

indura t i ons
tHAOZ mVT* 0<th.Um.

Care Guaranteed or Money Returned.

25c. at Drug Stores,

i “Everytiiing For The Poultry Yard."^

J COlfPLITE ST0:S HI AMEEICA. i
* PirtCS 8 QUARANrEED THE l0WEST:-..ni.tanc, „o A

u* 'giinlui friijhtl and thip Mrgmkir*. f
Omr Br—ds .l. BRAH0AS. BU FE JCQCMN8, PLUFOUTH

ROCKS; LANGSHAN8 and W.- WTANDOTTS. i
Do You Want Our Catalogue ? •

60 w*. fin, I, llluntrated. i full of Information; It A
tmJlo all/ otnd for it tit-apt MENTION THIS PAPER 

. MICHIGAN POULTRY FARM, ?
f O*o. J. Nlssly, Prop. SALINE, MICH, f

Kipans Tabuks : for sour stomach.

An Intprentliig lliidi;ct from tJ»© Nation’s
Capital.

Fnm *hir .Specla* 0*»rresjiondent.

'Hu* pxtniurdbiarv session of the sen-
a

ate — extraordinary tor morn things than
one, but ehirtly oh account of crimina-
tion ami recrimination evolved — ml no
more. .Vfter just six weeks’ of session
it has adjourned. Some of the mem-
bfis earry sore hearts with them; some
are angry; all are tired. Excluding the

ChrisUmu* httlidays, they have l>cen in
j session four months. During the last
days, weariness was aggravated by im-
patience U) get away. There was a little
love- fe a." I in the dying hour, but it was
a Barmetatlal sort of affair. The re-
pubheans are hajipy in that they have
slutted t ie blame for failure to act in
thu UoacJ i matter. The democrats are
irriLUed that the occasion arose but
rnairta’n that they are right and that
the count! \\ will say so. The bitterness
of the session, hangs upon the contested

election cases, the recognition of the
senators aupaintetl by the gover-
no/sof the western states, and the un-
ui\ estigi.ted diarges against Mr. Roach,

and on these points the loading mem-
ber* of lioth piirtu-s aire as widely apart
as the poles.

Tli ore was practically no business
transacted except that of continuing
the nominations sulanitted by the pres-

ident, and the reorg:inlzatioii of the
committes and clerical fojee of the
seiuite. Tin* n?orgaiu/jitioii of the cler-

ical force doe* not g»> into effect nnti
the r»xt. session of <,ongress wliether
regular or caljixl, so that the present
incumtx nts jtre secure until next S«*p
temlMT smd p<4«sibly until J)oeernlM*r
A'o action was taken on tin* casPs of tin

ap]M>mbxl wnators. A few very ini
poilan t invc stignfmns, Jiowevtr, were

ordered — oit<* looking to the adjuission
of the territories of New .Mexico, Arizo-
na, l tali atul <) Llahotna, one in w*gard

to the change#, in any necessary
in the intersti te .•oinineree law, and al-

-o in regard t » what legislat 'on is neces-

s^rv to adju*jl Bi ;• relations § if employer

and employe. When the senate meets
it will probably be prepared to get down
to the real business of legislation.

Attorney General Olney is getting
himself disliked in certain quarters. I

do not refer to the bleatherskite gabble

current as to Ins identification with
trusts, etc. People who are both ra-
tional and honest take no stm’k in tins

noisy twaddle. But is about that Mr.
Olney is cold. When he enters Ins of-
fice of mornings, they say the clerks
shiver, the waiting callers crowd togeth-

er for warmth, and the colored gentle
man who guards the outer gate and in-
cidentally looks after the goAi/nlnent

bric-a-brac, backs up against the heater

to restore his circulation. Shines with-

out number are Hying alnjut. The gos-
sip* recall the earlier days of Secretary

Kndicott, and especially the occasion
upon which he froie Henry Watterson,
Mr. Kndicott, they admit, was extra dr>

frappe, but Mr. Olney is glacial. It is a

snow ball to an iceberg. Mr. Kndicott
used to decorate applicants and visiting

statesmen with a lieantiful tracery ot
hoar frost, but Mr. Olney congeals rep-

resentatives, senators, aiulanylHHly who
comes within Ins zone. So runs the
story. It may or may not lx* true,4»ut
it is in active circulation and is not con-

fined h> republican vehicles of diffusion

either.

Secretary Carlisle has directed the
sub-treasurers to issue no more gold
certificates at present. In explaining
his action Carlisle says that the Sloo,-

000,000 gold reserve has not yet l»een
reached, he is so close to if that pru-
eence dictates that no more gold certi-
ficates should be issued. The announce-
ment that, for the first time since sjiec'e

payments was resumed, it was necessary

to stop the issue of gold certificates was
followed by a rumor at the eapitol that

the president has decided hi issue £<•*-

ooo.nou of I per cent Ixinds to protect

the gold reserve in case it became nec-
essary, and Secretary Carlisle lines not
state explicitly that no bonds will be is-

sued. The statement of the condition
of the treasury made daily hi the secre-
tary shows that the net balance is grad-

ually crawling up, it being $25, 937 ,139 at

the end of last week.

According to one view of the hauling
down of the American Hag at Honolulu j L
the republic lias monieiitarially loosen-

ed its hold in order to take a tighter and
more tenable grip, t’nele Sam might,
however, to take note of tin* fate of the

Irishman, who, climbing a rope hand
over hand, was dissatisfied with his
hold ot the rope and who let go unani-
mously and all at once in order “to spit

on his hands”— with disasterous results.

The meaning and effect of the with-
drawal bf the I'nited. States is not yet
Many politicians believe that the with-
drawal is the first step in a fixed policy

of abandoning all intervention in

wail and of leaving American . interests

there to look out for themselves. But
public opinion in the I’nited States de-

mand s the full protection of American
interests in Hawaii amt the prohibition
of control by any other foreign power-

The smallest amount of political inter-
vention whicl\ will accomplish these

ends seem to be what is desired.

The adverse turn of the balance of
trade against the I'nited States is shown
by the figures of the bureau of statistics.

For the nine months ending March 189.3
the exports of hreadstuffs were $115.-
032,000; for the corresponding nine
months of the fiscal year they were
$233, 159 ,000, a falling otV in nine months
of $88,127,000. The decrease in the • x

portation of hog, beef and dairy pro-
ducts has been almost equally marked.

After matuTc deliberation the senate

came to the conclusion that if there
was anything to investigate, it didn’t
care to investigate.

•>

1
Closing out my entire

Shoe Stock at

COSTI GOST!
See our Shoes and

SAVE MONEY!
Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

* V
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If you want a jpod

M A K i

mil on

MISS' ELLA PURCHASE
Ip stiiirs in the* Xlc'Kimc' IJlot

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL ! i^ZZ'V:
and holidays, and will bring in
large ret urns for money investeil ! ADVERTISE IT IN TU

n r

J i  j U.I L.J LJ L.i’LJ L
-I'rn,' r“ i‘ ha' r“i r-3. ca cxir* cn ci n ri nu][ OO TO
W. F. Riemenschneider & 0

Boots.

Shoes.

Hats.

Caps.

FOR
Cloves.

Mittens. GROCERIES

AND GET THE //ORTH OF YOUR MONEY. |
J LJ LJ LJ LJ LJ LJ4LJ-LJ#L L-rt J L J L.J L ! L J »

a n Vn ‘ n' m ’ m‘ cn* r-! r^*r' :i n.* rrt n' rri,’ m Wm‘r T r- V , ,4 irw

even if t he quality of color eomnHUKV
j l * by ono individual may bo exc^lingly I ‘ p

Biaall it is ]*alpnbly evident that no
such inauufuciurer slioiud have tlio
ri ht to urn* such colors. — Drug>i, Flx>1

and Drink.

L it

Coloring Food Product*.

Sausages— l >oth meat and skin— are
dyed with aniline colors for the pur-
pose of hiding the color of unhealthy
or stale meat which may have l>ecn
used. Jams, esp(k*ially plum jams,
are generally dyed with aniline col-
ors, and sugar confectionery is Inmllv
ever without such artificial dye. Ale
is darkened with burned sugar, as
also are brandies and whiskies.

It must Ih* admitted that in toy far
the majority of these cast's the color
used is entirely harmless and has no
influence on the health of the eon
Burner. "Yet then' are a number < f

aniline colors which are poaitively
ptiisonous even when pure. Such
colors ani picric arid and ttS' salts,
martins yellow, safranine, methvien
Blue, dinitrocrufiol and aurantin.

Others, unobjectionable in them-
•elves, become poisonous owing to
their mode of manufacture, which
leaves in the products ]>oisonous im-
purities, such as arsenic (rarely),
salts of copper, tin or ranc. The-man*
ufacturer of sausage (»r jams hrta
not the leant idea whether the color
he uses may not belong to one or
other of the above, to which doubt-
less many others ooidd be added, and

Condition of ludkui Farlah*.

* The condition of the unfortunate
pariahs in India continues to occupy
the attention of philanthropic per-
sons. Apart from u series <»f careful
in vt'stigatioDS undt'itaken by the mis
sionaries, Mr. Tremenhrere, tlic ooi
U'ctor of Chingleput, has been per
Bonnily, inquiring into the subjects
and he bus embodied the rtsult in a
report to the government. While the
missionaries, however, have been met
with a peremptory official denial of
their allegations, Mr. Treinonhoere
lias Ihh'ii st'vert'ly rebuked by tbo
govern incut, who pr< mounce his state
nc'iits “sensational,” and declare his
pnqK>salB t«i be “utterly impractica-
bl-'.M

Vet thoeo who have a personal
kuowk'ilgo of the unhappy victims
ot caste prejudico dwlsre that they
are oppressed by a systom which can
only lie described as slavery’. The
pariah, it is paid, fin ds it difficult, if;

nm impossihlo, however hard ho may
strugglo for an independent exist-
enco, to hold a pilot of land, and even
the humble cot which fiholtera him U
no longer bis own if it should un-
fortunately hai»pon to take the fancy

of some covetous and scornful* village
‘‘marasdar.”-^ Ik melon News.

A T<*nl of C ulture.

A distinguish! si man remarked not
long ago that there is no surer test
of culture than the way in which
one handles a lxM>k. “All those who
have any exjirrienee of the deeper
life, ' ho said, -think of books almost
as human beings. . Even a lxx>k
which is not worth much in itself is
still treated by them with respect
since it wears the outward guise of
what they have learned to consider
their l*‘st friends.” He went on to
condemn tin* senseless and offensive
manner in which choir gingers often
abuse their hymn books, bending
them backward until the covers meet
and holding them thus throughout
an entire hymn. This vandalism is
not, alas! confined to the dass moo-
Uoueu. — Jtew York Times.
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Kidney or I'r.iury
! troubles immediately

rellrerd and cured tiyfys use- *1 ** »
mild Alterative, puntieshhe Mood, renew*
Mrength and enngy. Endorsed and re-
commended by the physicians of America.
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